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KEEN INTEREST ! CONSERVATIVES! 
. IN EXHIBITION i MET AT N APFISL.
Throughout the province of British 
Columbia the great attractions to be 
presented at the Greater Vancouver
Special to the Review
Conservative representatives of 
the Gulf Islands constituency hold a
Exhibition from August 4 to 14 have j meeting on June 12th at the homo of 
created tremendous interest, and the j Col. J. S. Harvey, Napp Island, tor 
management of the Exhibition Asso-| the purpose of re-arranging the cen-. 
ciation is making substantiar ar-i tral executive committee of the Isl- 
rangement.s for the housing of the ands’ l/ihoral-Conservative Associa- 
greatest crowd wliich has ever at- ‘ tion. The following oflicers were 
tended an exhibtion on the Pacific | elected: Honorary i)residcnts, itlr. G. 
slope. i H. Dickie, M.P.; Col. C. W. Peck,
llis Majesty’s Coldstream Guards i V.G., D.S.O., M.P.P.; president.
Band, the world’s mb,si famous mill-j Major F. C. Turner, D.S.O.; ''’icc- 
tary band, has been secured for a j president, Mr. Si)encer Percival, 1 
four-day engagement l.icginning on j Pender Lsland ; second vice-president, ; 
August 4 th. Eight concerts will be j Mr, F. \V. Spooner, Sidney; secre-| 
given during the course of the en-1 tary, Air. Alan Culvert, Deep Cove.4
WEALTHY ENGLISHMAN PURCHA-SE.S 





Accot’diii’i Lo a report in the Victoria Daily Times on
Tuesday evening' a deal of conciderable interest locally has 
been put through by a \''ictoria real estate linn. The report, 
a.s published, reads as lullows:—
“’Fhe Bratlley Dyne ('.stale, eomprising twenty acrr.n on 
the Saanich Peninsula at Ptiti'iciti Bay, h;ut been sold to 
William Parker, ;i wealthy English genllcman, tviio visited 
Victoria this year and was so in.I'l'essed with the beautx and 
climate of the city and district that he decided lo come here 
to retire. On the estate is a line :;even(eeiM'uom reiadcnee 
surrounded by boaut’^'ul gai'dcns.
“Tile new owner of Bradley Dyne is now in England 
and plans to reluin here ;;iuu't!y to reside permanently,
“'Phe deal was put through hy Bwiiierton V WiLsgrave.”
Special (o the Review Special to the Revie'tv
('lANijES, .1unc 21.—Following is GAN<;eS, June 2 1.—The lIoHjiita! 
list of pronu'i ion;, of Di'.'uJon tl. I'ay I''lusver .Show hold a( Ga.iigcu on 
(iatigo. llarb<iui schunl. ProumU-d, , fiattirduy, Juno JPt.li, juovod u de­
in 'nd<'r of merii. to; ; cidod succokk in y,pite «>(' flic iinacC-
firade VHI.-—Sheda Taylor. Bruce i fled wcaitier. Die tiowers were very 
Canipbcll, .lean Meuaf. Ihne-e ('rof- lu'-uitiful ami the enii'ics nunii>r'nm. 
Ii'n, i l ea wa.s ser'-anl during (lie a ffet noon
Grade N’U. Ifay Parsons. Wdiianiihv iiienitiei'a of the fam.diiiio Giidd.
: Peler, (.'yri! Beech. ;
tirade \'l. 'roshio P.ah.a. Matsuyo ■ 
i Baba, liricie, Wilson. Bear! Garner,; 
i T>’e-Tasaka, Ai'tbur Elliot, Nancy | 
i Elliot, Pb.xdliii Beecii, Baddy Croften. |
Si'orts were Indd in the hall grounds. 
l■'(dlo^l’ing ir, Hie ooinplete prir,e ii.st;
t.'olloction mf G perennials-sf. Alr.s. 
tVealhendl; 2, Mrs. G. Mount.. . 
Collection of .'J jicrennial;;- 1. iMias
fiordon I'iirwon, l.na Nelson.
Ivolts of honor pre.ientod to t ln‘
I'hylli.s 'I'aydor; 2. iMrs. G. Mouat. 
Gollertion nlG h nunualti ■ "-J. i\Iir>i
‘ following: Sheila ’I'ayior for prol'i-■ (J. Uatuillon; 2, Mrs, Ifhigwood.
.he gr™.ls..e„,i 1,,,C An .t, g|p^£Y LOCALS AND PERSONALS
been mapped out like a tlicatre so iulT parts of the constituency will be ; 
that people from a di-stance may re-i appointed. ’
servo their seats for any of the por- 
formance.s. The rush is expected to 
be so great that no time .should bo 
lost in niaking arrangements.
On Saturday, August 7, the 40th
cicnev. Cvril Beech fur I'linclunlitN’ 
and regularity, Arlhiir lilliot fur 
deport incut.
annual Caledonian Games will be
FUNERAL 0 F 
. MRS.
Mr. Bowman, of Discovery Island,! A.iU. licit! on Friday lard* at Hii'l 
called in at Sidney in Ids yalch On Crystal Gardems, Victoria, and an e:\- j
.Monday, he had just returned from c'ellont entertaintuent is reported. |
the Cowichan Regatta.
held, and there will: be a great par- •, 
ade of over 500 competitors at the | 
beginning of the games. Massed pipe .
Special to the Review 
GANGES, June 24.—The funeral 
band paradeswill be a featui'e, and i of the late Mrs. E. F. Wilson, widow 
Mhe greatest .athiottjs in the country of the late Rev. E. h. Wilson, a 
have entered for the world cham- 
■ pionship athletic events. Dancer.s 
will number more than one hundred.
The second week will see the 'big 
international stampede, an event
Mr. Stephen Jones enlertaiiicd vi:^- 
iting members of the Grand Lodge 
of B.C. A.F. & A.M. at his North 
Saanich homo on Friday afternoon 
last.
.Mr. and ?ilrs. Bruce Burton and 
son Reginald, accomiianied liy Mr. 
and Mv.s. Thos. Rig,g and :-;un Tommy,
GARDEN PARTY 
DROMOREii]
returned on Tuesday night via tliei
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McDonald and
Bell ingham ferry from 
Vancouver.
a visit to
Sch.ool will, close tomorrow with a
former vicar of Salt Spring, who j 
passed away in Victoria on j
dav,- took place on Sunday, June; ■ ^ „ i,- i > i i i
20;h, Trom St: TIark’s Church, the after ■ spending, a few days at Goim‘ rhe pupils . have had a . busy
Rev.; A. W. ;;eollins officiating.; Mr. I “'Y’ ; week; with cxammaHons
which will feature the thrills and , Cecil .Abbott presided ;at the organ ' ^ ; y/m
nd The ! aniJ ,.the hymns sung wer(2 “Abide; A h v.- . ,
^ ' Miss, Nancie Simistci:
of Seattle, Have :, returned jhig pi'ciiie at tiie Experimental Sta­
l i  
the homo of Mr. and
pastimesvof;-the; cowboys , , . , , ,
;; ; range, and bring; together the; great- ; ’'Vith ; Ale’’ and Peace, ; l-oifect ■ 
MesV string;; of: bucking. A horses ; and jTcace.’’ ‘After the church service a | 
4 riders the west has ever seen. This' large cortege : followed
is an event which may never recur j to the Anglican Church Cemetery.
; ::in the life of anyibne, ’and; the; nlan-1 The T.ollovyhig acted as, pall-beai.egs. 
agement of the exhibition : declares i M}'- Desmond : Crortom; Mr. Dougn^s ^ 
that reservations for this event also i WBsod> AD'- Jack Boiiadailc, Mr- E. 
may be made. The finals will be run j Borradaile. Mr. C. R. W’cafherell 
oil' Saturday, August 14. IMr. 11. C. j and Mr. C. h. Roberts. Numerous 
McMullon, the man who staged the i beautiful wreaths and lloral tributes 
greatest stampede of all Jiistory - in covered the casket and bad been sent 
: Canada, at Calgary in ,1 f) 12, will be
and Ivli
Margaret Cochran left on the- S.S.! !ffiV;DEday.; 
Maqniha ;;.c)n .Mondayt niglif: for ja' 
short^holiday; lip. the WTst Coast of 
the Island. : : t
; j,Eight, piipils started,; to: write their 
I kin trance ; to High Scliool .examina- 
I turns on Wednesday and will finish
m
the director-general of the Vancou­
ver function.
Every night in the second week 
will see the mammoth musical spec- * 
tacle “Commonwealth of Nations’' A' 
(Continued on Page Two) i /■
in affectionate remembrance by the 
late IMr.s. Wilson’s many friends.
,;; Mr.:: ainJ Mrs.;. S. K.; Ilalsetii,:;acr^ 
epmpanieT:by ;:Mr.4 ahdAMrsGAlstony
who are summering at Sliore Acres,; 
spent the week-end in Seattle.
It is reported that owing to in­
creased trafiic on Ihe Sidney-Aiia- 
cortes and Siijnoy-Belli'nghain aiiio 
ferries that a much improved service 
will commence on July Ist.
; On Tuesday afternoon a car turn­
ed 'turtle: :at ;:the';corner:,;;of Beacon 
Aye. andj’Secdnd St, Tlie occupahts: 
four; Ilind(is,;,:;w'ere “reported :, uniii- 
jur(jd.:A;lt;kG(jnVs ,;thc “car-iiwas, travel- 
litig a trillc too fast to turn the cor­
ner in the usual fa.shion, hence the 
nnusual stop!
Special lo the Review 
FULFORD HARBOR, June 24. -- 
Mrs. W. J. L. Hamilton gave a de­
lightful garden party at “Dromore'' 
to a number of her friends on 
Thursday afternoon, June 17th. The 
tea-tables were decorated with pink 
sweet peas. Amongst the , invited; 
Tlie (Iradc 1 wore Mi', and Dr. Sntherlandi
Mi's. Price, IMr. and lMr.s.; Tusselh the 
Rev.; IMr. and .IMrs. AitkenS, IMr. and 
Mrs. H. Pollok,,iMrk Bryant, Mr., and 
Mrs. Groiiper, AliU an d Mrs. .Eaton, 
Mrs. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.' Dayis,: IMr.; 
and: Mrs, Norman AVilson, 3Mrs. LeyU 
“MG;,- andyMrs.: .Lacy, ;;Mrs,;;;Cirarles.; 
..ryprtli, Mr, ::Bullc)ck, .Miss, F. Aitkens, 
Sliss Bead!e,yIMr. 11. Trice; ; .Miss 
Sinith,: Miss Dpi'is ffi'aylor, ;the;;Rev.: 
D :Mr.'' anM;jMrsi,;£;Colliiis:_ and 4 hD-;; ;B. 
iPrice.
Six cut rose blos&ons---], l.tr. 8u-4y' .. .y^ 
therlaiul; 2, . ..................yyyy;,;;;;;:::
'1 hrcc cut rose lilossoms—J., Dr. ;;4 T 
Sutlierland; 2, ------------------ -. '
Bowl of roses any variety-—I, Dr. d'd
utliei'land; 2, Miss G. Hainilton.
Collection of climbing roses—1, y,::;::
Dr. Sutiierland; 2, IMrs. t.-.;iM:ouat.
Fix bunche.s of sweet peas — I,
Mrs. Ringwood; 2, Mrs, Weatherell.
Collection of pansies and violas-—
4, Miss .Hamilton; 2, Mrs.' Toynbee.
Most artistically arranged bowl uf ' 
Ilowers-T—1, Airs. Oxenhuin; 2, i\Has
Hamilton.
Collection of delphiniums — 1, Miss 
llamiUbn2, IMi.sg ;;Taylor.
: Pot plant, any variety—1, Mrs.
G. idnuat; 2, Miss llninilton.
Bowl of flowers, any variety—I,
Miss Aitkens; 2, Mrs. Mitchell.
Geranium—I, I\lrs. N. YVilson; 2.
Mrs. Mouat. ^ ‘ .
Non-flowering plant — i, Arthur 
Cartwright; 2, Sir. Mouat.
llangihg basket — I, Mrs. G. 
iMouat; 2, Mrs. Parson.
Mr. Robert Co;:, who has been a l
?.was'-Little Muriel Hall, who 
knocked down and injured a couple 
of weeks ago by a passing automo­
bile. is progressing favqrabE and
20th. IMr. Cox has been ailing for 
.somi^ time, and was removed to Re.s' 
Haven :i couple of weeks ago, wliero
Best decorated tea-table — I, J.Irs,
:Stacey; 2, Mrs. Norton. ; V';
. . /""f 1 1 —■ . ■ . ..; 1 1 '1 I L ■ V.. • J J' ..'■,Cbl!ebf;ibh4,,bL;5!hall:;:.ffuitj ‘
Row an.
Plate of- strawberries—1. Arthur
FartwrighI; 2, Mrs. Ley. J
Plate of pear—~1, IMrs. Stacey; 2,
rimideiit of Sidney for the past seven |q PfiqY PI A T^ i Arthur Cartwright,
years', passed away at Rest Haven I I plate of .broad beans—L. Mrs. Par-
Sauifarium on Sunday morning. June _______ , ^ Mouat.
.'3psc>'al to the Review | (Continued on Page Two)-
FULI'ORD HARBOR, June 2-1.— i ' ----------------------------------------
The season is in full swing at “Camp k MMUI k MP17
Special to, the Review :
j "bv ;GANGESk Juhc ffiir—' A
played;
a very enjoyable nuttch qn;:;W 
day, Juno KUh, against the Galiano 
Cricket Club at Galiano, Scoring 
: .y ::; ;,was, lo\y; and;:;the:hoime;:team,;after;,a 
very promising start, won what 
: y proved .quite, an exciting game by 11 
}• tins. Th(! Galiano Cricket Club pro­
vided an excellent lunch and tea for 
the visitors ami the match was 
marked by the groati'st keenoss ami 
good sportmanship. Scores:-—
Salt Spring—Tloolo vs. G, Head 3, 
p. Lowther vs, G. Head 7, A, Oxom- 
'ham vs. G. Head 15, A, N. Howland 
:va, Enke 3, G, <,'.ulh«n (run out) 2, G,
;4^lSpe ci al :ytb;,;thFy Review, ;■
A AuajLTAi-? FUIjFORD IL-IRBOR, Juno 24.— - has returned home from Rest Haven. 
■ “ '^ ' iMany improvements have lieen going » » .
on . aF the ‘‘White VHouse’’ in readi­
ness for the numerous summer 
boarders whd flock to this icleal part 
Of th0 Island.T Auidngst other;things.
GANGES, 47-36
he succumbed. He was iu his 57tii ] Ly(u.(o>;pc_'i Amongst the guests who 
year. _ staying tliere for the summer
. • holidays are; Mr. and iMr.s. Halinson
and two cliildren and nursfi; ‘from
; ';Mr.'‘‘ and Mrs. ‘WF Gr Barldwy- ac- 
cpmpiinidd;.by4their, (l:tUghter, Gladjm, 
arrived from -Enghind ithd are visit-
bathing beach at the Ferry 
Wharf is having;,many;yyisitoi's: those 
d.aysr; ;: I’hc; ba.thhduscs,:;;.which;;;werc;; 
erected ' last year;:;:byTSid.n'ey: ;B(>ar^
ihg at the homer of their daughter [ of: Tradii,;: proved , very popular,'and
the ‘White nouRc’’ has been ropaint- j and sdm-in-law, Mr. ’ and IMrs. S.' Lc will no doubt bC just as popular this
ed-l'^white, ■ ;truG',4to yjts :4Tianie. ' ;ffi’he 
tenriis court has been done oyer and 
is in good; condition and ready;, for 
the use of the. guests. ,y
eyerybodyhad
Vacky. year. , ;..Many; apiy,..alriiady;; getting 
tuned; ;up,' for Ihe ;; .Swinimiiig;; Gala
. ' All; those. pre,sonting;cuii,s jut \vell. 
as tho.se lioldiiig challenge cups for 
the Swiinming Gala;: are reciuested to 
have .same in by July 1st, as thcamim 
mittee anticipate holding the gala 
considerably earlier this year.
eyakf'BaljT’Victofia'; fMr.if 
,l’y?;ack‘ anti ; Mr.y Oscar.: Tysa.ckV. hlr.;' 
and Mrs.; Dudley and Miss ; PriOfitt. 
idle giierds .air tiieil. : their luck ,,at 




which is being arranged by the j |^UP ITRIJSTFIES
ney,Board ijf‘
At the regular meeting of the Biih 
iiey Board, of Trade it was lcft to the 
president,;M’\ J. 'E. McNeil,: uhnaniO 
a committee to take full cluirgu of
IREIPPOINTED
; rj'he Indies of the directorate of Ihe 
North and Bouth Saanich Agricul­
tural Society, comiiosed of Hie fol­
lowing; IMesdames J. T. H.arrison, 
M':chellv;Bifb Turgoose, Tan­
ner, Pope, MacKenzic, Nimmo, 
Barker, Gold and tlie Misses E. Jeuno 
and 1\L Malcolm, will moot in the
This boat ha.s a speed of 23 knots an
.■ind !i!i aut'ini''l''lc'
Many from Sidney mid district at
i'. Head U, H, .Snnson vs, 1. Ileai.l o, 
Anotlier (not out) 0, by.cB ,‘2; total, 
■.Diti.::,>
(hvliano — T, Head' vs, Oxenhamj
■;;L‘
So«cinI to the Review 
FUl.FORD HARP,OR, June 24.—
A baseball match was played at Fuh 
fm'd on June ‘.’nili, Ihe learns Were
„ , .Married Men vs. Single. After a 
Gcorgeson vs, (., Head 0, S, Holmes; ^vMin witlv a
vs. Enke Li,. Carr St. Thornhy vs.: , ,,, ,,r, j was‘,„„,p,,| mnimnnl.--
umpiia'. Some ol I lie men in tl'i'i | ,,(• (|,,, (p-im,) Lodge of B.C, A, I
married teair: had, never hiimlled ; the 1 ...
, hat before, ami they . found it was nol;}
^ ionly a tricky joli trying to hit, Ihe ,i
15,,G, Head vs. .Hoolo 1, Thornhy n took quite a hit of maneu-; j
Oxenliaih 5, ..Enke ys. Hooie (). IX'l'-; oseaiie hiiiiiir liit liy the hall, i
roelte vs, lloole, 0, A,, Gcorgeson„,v.s, | i,„(,ter had liis own | A lA!
Hoole K, E, Vorko vs. Howland 12.1^,,,^ p,,,, ,i,,|)te tlie .flying inis- :
Thomas; vs.; Howland Iv P. ScooneNj between ’
:ys.DIdwlaivd 2,;i'ug(y;vH.; I.owther 0,.ball oiTurred.:' In.;faet, U.
A. 'Now (not;out);.0,.hyes;:«, widea 3; “ quite,!, inspiring to! see! how'
The City of Bellingham exiieels to i the .Swimming Gala to lie put on dut- sented by lMi, t,. ^
ike iierHniual run Unlay (Thuni-Taa Ihe summer. The following com Sidney Mills, ^I'T, P'ce!; ha\e alwayfy,’bee)i,,:wellyiiaU'(m^^
y) from Sidney to Bellingham. | niitlee was appointed: Mr. J. J. in the Sidney a
inak
day)
23 knots an ' White, chairman; Mes.srs. A. W. 1.101- 
hour and can carry 700 )nis.sengcra lands, R, N. MacySolay, W. 11. Itawcfi, 
r.r, ^vc are li'ld. ‘ ^ 1 Wil'jnn. H .1 Meliilvre and
/VgricuUural H.'tll, S.'ianichton, on 
Thursday evening next for the pur­
pose of making arrangemenis .for 
thi! hohling; of a “Flannel Dance’’ in 
July.
'J’heise alfairs•iindpr:;thc ahoYe aus-,; 
ms 'al ’a hp )i,,: e l ffiatron-;; 
y and Di.strict Baseball j „,ui by the indications of the 
:cw on view in the. “wein-'f.omjiig, jit a:; to wdieii the
A beautiful :challenge; cup,, pre- 
H. Walton, of the
Le:igao, in mv
(low of ihe Sidney Pharmiiey. 'I'lui j fiance will he <annhig;ofl',:jn..l.h(J ‘:?“y;y 
four U'ams in Ihe league are makiag l oupp Hfiip' ,M SaaiHidM,on the': lifl’air:;: “4
The llrst meeliiig uf'deRperale eltoi'U., lo annex Hie cup1 Rev, M. Lees. ..i.u >1...,. • 1
... tlm committee will tahe phiee at thei for af least a year. Play has become
|.'rvr'- WleviT '.o Muod'ii 
'I’elock,




.Suetrjal to Hin Review
proiVurcs lo be iin ;(nit:r,UuM;liniL;,siuu 
ceSB, !"
f-ccri'larv fhiiMliobu revii'ii'ls that • : ■-
hap. avo'eared on Uu.i sceai.i, IMr. M af j Hjo qiriiy.e list!; for tin; Fall Fuiv, .are..
, l,.iM if. 1.0 ho (.mngr.-itiilalod in olTeviag j iii the haiida (if tbe. lU’inU'r and 
;i thia incentivo lo cucourag*'- loe.'il alh | (.xpeela Io have ropioi; in tlie mails
',p,i( , |„ r.iill heiu.r lU'rfonnmu-e on , ,p^, inline,
i Ilia (|ianiond,i as.,1 his leaguit ^vll1 lur. j q j,,. (inpoal!, of tlio aocu ty arei nis!) A1 laalcrial for Ihe l•Fldn1'y learn ; ;,|.|,,.p,p. „„ (.n'„rt lo make tlm HRlfl
. iti the Cosnmordd! .'Husvhall Ltagm ii.HilbiHnn tiu’ la l e\er Imbl hv llm
y\',he'll'; 110i?.dcil......  .. /' _/’' . .„;,;.{w';ioi.y;;: Iflil!' fh<';y,';:,vn:j.mt, ;haVt!:,''.UH!:;
i; (''ollowing is (V.(.to)vy of ('orri‘!Spnnil..ipm.qii.n nl’ Hu* cliilnlovs, on wlioni
of :i.luf way;-So;:ins)Mi'ing,,Indeed, .
we iitiist init it ilowhv'ir) vors'C, thi
; SpecinI to thiv Review
FULFORD HAKBOUr 'inne 2.1,
that
(i must i»it it'd 'ir) vors' , t un 
S'i Tlp^ loin eihni<‘ whi;iIdling :f)lr(i’1:be.:(i|r,,“ 
i'The batte)’ (hickhd' till ' all “wiuuclear.:’ 
j.Jhe. .ball .(gimii.whirliru’: for tlic.bat.y 
The imtiiir ldinlflerl na (town he "at.;; , 
j The lndl ca)n,e flymij ,fi‘oin the ngli! 
The halter sbiighl to elieek its
"ace h(.|".{.en AIi. Wailou and ofli j(p,, f..|ir ahnihilely (h'lieiuli...
,.;]}(1(4 of,;. Ihe .fhd M cy 'A tllU l.niii';. A tl.lJeiM’ ‘ . .
ibelr p.ii'i'iit.:* and Af ■■'OViaib'H
;j ‘Spetifll In llu< Review
''■.:!SAANIUH''rON,'Mitnot2.1,^-‘;-A.'(y l.)u:y:■.;.^.:UA'l.>^AN»:v.'A^\lhe.“!.'24v!-:fbl^^:w.^...,,..^^ i ... ‘y..yyt„yF"A't'K1eli.y‘""'''''''
1..1 11101. . i eiiilK l t Si ne niaHKM qh’tuv,
, 1 . ' oUv vL ( uiit '’egul<u' ntacl.tlig; (if Ib(' S(iuIh’ S))/!h-' " b.-.e.if.iieiV‘ • '1 gracefully they Charhittimd ' i,.p Farmer')' In'lHnte held lii ilic '''lined hm''pupib; H>ei v'‘H'en '.i M i ' 'A ' j ''
) .i..r 'ii:,.' flOicteir. -Indmal. .that Lai lut ty .III;; UtM, ,4)1 «, „;{■ ■::;.l,"hev,(dij;;;)'re)‘ent, _0.,.h,a,s(5liaU. (dij.*L-i..
K(0(l;niiD.,Hidl .;:(ui:;;J liurad(iy ;;;(iyeiiuuf '.'’.!'bi!’.‘F!:'“.A’“.' p^ tMiVi' ta b(i“'|ihiYd(l‘ rorH-yflhaimu:'
dJui :huffiiuaT,ivas4ll,»poa(ul 4T Jn, iilHir!.: jnen "A .
Older iind Hie eceniug given over lo ' oiild he indulged ni, ,!u (Jnbl) 11 . .vieiilm' learn lo bold 1 *,
liurnuiterininun'Tit (if t.li(i !:Metehr>sinH!i4Th(liii)L;a:; jidly :;tluu; iiliiyi;.))H :u f’*'-jA,
Farivi.,)ri(F,ab.)U|. 40 of wvhom: : were "" auol In r team.'mul apiminl Mecr.',' , .Aperlal to the Review
|ire;u.Mi. VVilb W. \V. Mvfhtdl hi llte SiO-vi'd (111 tb(v^ uhuli wm | jypAND, Juiu. 21. Tlu^
(.hair live .•nlerlaiMnun.t eomnK'nced fof Ihe .aid eup mid toj relluvmg I- Hie Handing of pnplb. of
„ , ,, Tine hull flew cnivily o’er Huv liaso....
The , kultor.l , hmeball -U'd a , ^Vnother i.atter took his place, 
vere ftnceenMnl (IniK-e in the k uliur.l, suip ..(.nHidoriag the runv ;K'am
only lost hy nine, timy could not
y su rlmsfii lanc F lford )
.Hall on; Suiurday, June V'Jih, ,A fair;
vvii,h! n shpi'l miPileal tii'os;vdm, ^ ^ ,
! IVi'filminiber lieing a ta.vophoiU' i ido I'oiaillower'o IMirsn llill poured cocoa 
1“Rohoh of iheardy" liy Mr.' Viebb, . for Hie (ihiblreit. vvlio w'ervi kepi busy; | 
I who war, loudly encored and a ideas*'with cakes of all kindr., .Mrs. Page;
I'ormnlate l•ul('K (inder which suuuc j Ma.va(‘ Irihuid ri lioid for Hie acliool 
shall he played for. year I'.(25 2fl; '
Yourirvt'ry truky, ' : (q,.,,p. npiq I,-, ^h* Pvol'.a.in, Lc.s.-
(rkml.dneo you get Hu) l-|p,p,,,^| „|i „;j|p p.j,. tonderiiuE ..of Shnvart, Mrs. fhewart lioimld, Mi'k. ! the; Walton Haqhiiut $.15 ‘WMT codec (ul at Hm hooGi p.,„, irked, on"Ice cream, strmvberries .and ^ .nof A J ,,p^. p,,„_q,. ,
drinks w.ire sod (l).rnig Uu« ('ven n(L.,^.., was a. big word! Th.
and ..wv't’c ‘ well patronized.,: .Alrii, i
G, 11, WAl,It,)N., j lip iRirnck, D(.('oth,v MeL'eill, J'.llbd.l
.......  j“R' b ,011,
sa-ibalk Cluilbirige Fu!.,, p; Mp,.,„il,i.., Jim..
'Thai,
Miss . Gilmoiiri AIrfi. .’l'wiiis.!Mrs. Hawtborne j‘(lohaled fiy Mr. 'G.M,!. 'Wall,on, to Mie j i„,_ri5qmpA ■“
c,aton, Af 1 a* lloiid, Mis. ^tav.vsv.ll (,nd .,,.141/,1, (#(var iu urove tliat. it i *" . *' , ■ p




tilii Homi'. «)' Mine,’’ Miffs dummir, aie!!., i wi.'i:,..
''■"A" ."'"’r ' "n Nimmo ai.o led in a emnnnmiiy ,MUig mid baby. MrK.Timmmy Mr,;. BanV' ^ Huln.'y amUMHeiet. Baseuf.ii r.cague.i
ullendC) iVmroiiglily onjoytd lliem- i t; yivi,. j. n. ! k.riek. Mra. ''/abi,' Mfis. Neiv. Namsy , w(;r luk.; Hiia (Miportiinity ('.d tlmukiup', B. uu,.il
" ’ ......... ......... ......... ....... “ ’ • ' ’ ■ of iihl. Uhay, Mnd(qi rtiuk Ihdier; J('0u, lUirA.lbfi., do Imhall ,(.f Hm nmd
well 1
s.ijvcd, Tliifi I'larl of Hie,’ program
I ,,',(1, t)l a.,, Blau.'^lie
■; Gritdo; ■ I'livee;'
INTT'ITUTR OANCIF
..'Shinjl':!:;.Nng«ta,.“““‘:<:
“ Whep :th(v;Siiiv Gcies; Down.'' I.)ant 
iiig ' tlHirf e(ini)iitinc(i('l,' and'; was; A
the sum (>f:,|3lt,W!iH elcurcd,, wliicli ,
IpMS, HiVVilld.l lip P.tt..l'b..V. I '. it t ^ ,1 .
■'■■'!''!'''pnrhttTA':bi-ciicatra '.playeii'b'-for'f': Hie'' .''.!:.;Tli'e'''West"Snqhieh!.''\V'qmmi';;.:Ini(ti'L''r}ng;:"'singlnff'!“Hi>y ::'!.,0'.:.“Minq',-,-.:,antl' „g(?,neri,t!,„';ptbg*'0M..!A*;: I
'; i dnuce nntl aCiFiual, tmppBcil a' Hpjeji- lute will ,kold4t i;la;i\c\L,;in;th(i Ineiifuty.........“
(till d'lrogriuiifv.‘!!A':‘'very''':jvdly'i'evenlngi; HH!l,:'“:ih'y,ntw.i()(l,.;on,':;A1p.n(Biy;;eyiw;
: “:““:'W’ai»' SiH'nt atiit supper was serveil, by iiiug, ,.,iinu!,:.;iv(tii, I’l'Li M t.vvo.-pie>.i,!, Mt;.,. i.iiiu(,.(,l uu'-U;;: < ) poo. ; . ., ...........
■ ‘''''■‘'-''■"‘r.'huunbefs' pf'ihe'ehibA!r!““!;A/'chostrn;Wlll‘he;'in.,attenda'nc.o,'Gomel j",;, (Continued'.on:PnRmTvro)";'". :,.“4tlio,, Vi)fmidwt,' ')ya.!LCleari:;aAsr d»n(nnE;.j^
vcll HA 'oHiy ‘mut;;(.fvrd0Ti ,!\Iur.dus4,.ii;;,, .ID w 1 epg.ui .aiu^l d'‘A;Mduty, Anpituvu
riigraai htorolby PagcA.iid Hie'puidls; ‘ Mifm Mel.ie AsmiriniUm. lor' th(v .iNiMillt. itj rr-:A;^
i kertl Htll lsD.V' brf eruigrivtiilated, <11^ the '(Irophv and' for tlm; kmm “inlorcM hm,A;
■ ...enursL'urooreatt' nf 'wipiiM aud“Oii .-a-Huoi al.w.avi4,.Hikmi ■ )iiv,fuH,tei:nii;,..(; Icuu, 1,4 Ad'',,ttrA;0»h.h
'imgat
''(♦ A1
ver\’liiieiamHfal afternoon iu kpit.e of I active ., , , . .......... ...... .
nm' weathrr. Thanks are abo dae ■ (G'gne.n -I. E. MeHF.lIu | Grade (Urn• ■ Iienrge Fncler, Uoim-
"''■'‘""p'-''G'““n ft,L“■‘'‘'‘■'•"'''b'>1ue('■'■■T1ontt'•s,.“‘A'ral'e"'" IhouversL'Enskt'-'s'■yyiHi A' (sy





f»AG£ TWO SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE
Thursday, June 24, 1926.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
AND SAANICH GAZETTE
Saanichton Locals
A weekly newspaper circulating- throughout the famous .
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands. The .ad'.es oi me L.O.B..A.. and the
: Eastern Star have called a recess for 
; July and August. "
KEEN INTEREST 
IN EXHIBITION
Hugh J. McIntyre, 
Publisher.
Phones: Office, 2S; Residence, 27,
1
I Opposite Post Office
I
.A',' .'-""'t
^ ; (Continued from Page One)
j produced by fourteen bands v.-ith
,, , ... ^ \ o- I (magnificent scenerv. and a great dLs-
Member oi tne Canadian \veekiy Newspapers Association.;Cross P.oad, have left for England,; of n’-eworks. This viii
—---------------------- - ---------------------------------------- - --------- -------- ------------- j ..y^ere thev will in future reside.
I
t'.,' Members of L.O.L. ,1597 will at-:
play nightly 
be a clazzler in every sense of the 
word.
V.,
Issued every Thursday morning at 8 o’clock, at Sidney, Douglas St. Baptist Church on
B.C. Subscription, §2.00 per year in Canada; §2.50 in United;Sunday, June 27th, at ii a.m. The 
States; strictly in advance. i p.ev. Bro. Redman will address the
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office brethren, 
not later than Tuesday noon.. Classified advertisements, cards'
of thanks and readers among locals m.ust be in not later than 
Wednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
International auto pushball will i ^ 
a,l5Q feature the program and the i ^ 
famous stock parades tvil! again be ; 
staged. '■
The Elks’ dag day will feature the 
opening day. ■with 40.000 children to
J. F. SMISTER
Opposite Bank BEACON AVE.
ALL WOOL SWIMMING SUITS
Children’s, Men’s and Women’s, at very 
reasonable prices ranging from 95c up.
VOILES, MULLS, CREPES and BROADCLOTHS
.. W"® People’s Society of the : entertained, and the
Lni.ed Cnurc’n mei. at Teiegraph. _A_32,eciation will
Canadian 
stage a
Beach on Monday evening last. After; demonstration of forest hre
;'s:
h T'-.-v SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B.C., JUNE 24, 1926.
“DON’TS” FOR SWIMMERS
;a short business session a committee „ spectacle worth seeing.
was appointed to consider increasing; -
-the atcommodadon for the n-Cvtings; exhibits in the other'
or me society during one winter ..g .a.c.partments far exceeding those;
of any previous
For a full line of------
Hay, Grain and Feeds
btilanccd rations for farm succk, poultr^r 
and rabbits, phone 52. Have it delivered to your feeu 
room or call at
GF"'---
ft-'"
'months. At mo conclusion of busi-y,y ^ear. the exhibition:
; ness the social committee, the Misses j -.emen-
Nqw that summer weather hKs arrived, ,the chances are it Blanche Shoeing and 'taking'pikee*'in i
MOUNCE FEED COMPANY
i f will remain for quite a while. And as long as we have warm ;Michell took charge and put, over aftj.g iirevince^
,' ;V weather, the bathing resorts will be popular. ytery enjoyable evening s program. I ,Honorable Ruben Randolph
' When one goes, or prepares to go, into the water,'several ’ . Ganges Locals j 3ruim._L;eutenant-Gcvernor (.y Bnt-
thmgs are to be considered, trome ot tnem are condensed by ----------
Hygiea, the health magazine, into the following ‘‘don’ts’';— ; Special to the Review
Don’t go in where there is no life guard. Don’t go beyond “ Z4r. .\. J. Smit’r. left on Monday
for ,a short visit to tuctoria.
'Vift- 7,v:,
;';.ftT,b
your depth; the best swimmers get cramps. Don’t go bathing; 
bless than two; hours-after eating. Don’t go in alone. Don’t; Mrs.’George Dean, of Ganges, re- 
.istruggle against an undertow if you are caught; go with it and j-.umed from Vancouver on Thursday. 
Don’t wade wit’n your hands above your head.;
Don’t; yell,
unless you ,need it. Remember the; boy Who c,ailed |
Don’t forget i
ticn in his ofncial capacity, attended , 
by a briiHant escort, and everything; 
will be ready to start on Wednesday,. • 
August 4,th.
The city of Vancouver is planning ,
to make the occa.sion the great we!-; . . , 1 ] ■
come perio.i the year, and many; Save a lot of time and energy. Goulcl you use one to
ho;,?’' : ? call for help.
You’ll go down like a plummet in deep water. 
“Help”
“Wolf.’’ Don’t drink liquor and then go bathing
3'ou are endowed with common sense. Use it '
........ ■ "
W;?;-;:-; ’ 1
onterences and conventions of .pub- i 
Mr. Tolson was the guest for the 3-,] >emi-r>ublic Res'have been' 
week-end of Mr. and Mrs. E. Walter, j an-auged for the period',uf ' the Fair.;
There will be no better time for a ?
Mr. Sullivan, inspector of high lAoliday during,-22*3 and the . exhibi-
aclvantage in your office? Call or write to the
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
for prices on 3^our requirements.
; schools, tisited the Island last week. lion has been arranged to include,;
exhibits and attractions from: There will be a long list of bathing resort fatalities for the i . . ........................I', ..u' "" ' T ? Ml ss, ;Ma,rgar 61 ' Brvn jolsOR' let t OH i It j-j-jet dn'-British 'Columbia
present summer, as there have Deenin every summer lora long| to; spend her holidays ini-he Unked States.: ft
Vhvftv XimO- No 'person who goes in swimming expects to drown, i victoria. 
Those who go bathing expect to return safely, 'out not all of
'Miss E.,;Kaini!ton, of rulford, wasl 
"Pthe guest:, la'St weckof'Mr. 'Bud;Mrs.?'i
As Hy^ea?states, one :needs:to mave both and to .use .CQm,-.i-,.,.,,!.- oh
them do.
mon sense when it comesTo vhe'enjoymehtvof:.,water sports' ih i'4 ; t : ,:; , * * ' ?• , : , , ; ;




, . . , . , . , ■ "I ’ M , at Formbv -Hcuse. 'some .'time. inN'W ;-A?Speak;mg, ot-.sunshine., .wnat qo youvthink .or the lellow f, , ;, .v-
-<G-o- ? i
The '. Galiano' Cricket .teamfthopes 
',,'|to ..play • the, ..Oxenham; Cricket ? team;
'ft'ftp. r' 'nrTr'sfiv■•• ta-nvp'-rHv'p .
fecftfti.ft:vh:'ftVftWU''ft-',;'wvft-ft'.ftv" 'ft'ft ' ftv - ■--li-''''’* ■■■■"ft- ■' ft-ft'"' .’V-' 'ft'4 F'- Hft'-'" ■' '■VFHO conies along tne sixeet witn a valtea arm, a nmo oft at .ne Eileeni Beadnell. of Omon
kneet'a 'handful :bf - pencils at. o'he: cent-profit ■ each^and a'smil
on nib irtce . ,
, —
'■.tft
n a good proposition can be boosted to?
.-^a  s ile; BaT;'.arrived on the Island- onftMon- Mrs: G. ’Mo'dat. -
48 X 120 o 11 Beacon Ave.
t? (Contihued:.;--2romPage Une) ;;,;-: [•) 
",;Gabbage,;t?: heads—--ly 5Irs. :'Wea;th- ft 
:erelL:2ftMrs.' .Parsons:;";;;'.;,:::,-'.;??;
Carrots- :1. Mrs.; O.xehham;
:day;‘aBd;,is the 'gaest;of:Mr.;and’'Mrs:ft - -.„Let,tuce - (head!~l?.; Mrst’EHiott 2.;1,\
ft ,'ft F:ftft;',W' " ' ft--- 4 -...r: W:-.:'-_ft;ft. ft '- - :ft- • A,'-;.:,,:':.ft , tv ft.:v,wt. . ft''; ■■■ ’4.' '-ft; : -ft;-" /
■ yoi.o,:■-','.A.' '.-J.■'■"Smith." . ....... ."A,-':".j'':''Mrs.-'.'Toynbee. , ■;
» . . . ......
T-- .': ■? -A- ■Yftrft-: -ft.’. ft'Afty'.:,?
. '■?:: ■
SylViftftGftBbrraShilftWftybntSundSFi-'hanfft'ilftMrft
age—1. Mrs. Oxen- })
Qh the inain Highway, 4
the Government wharf, suitable 
tor h aetory or: btore.
--ftftft.-ft'.' -W
from Page One)
took of a delicious sunner of straw-
.....................'?
' -- cables daimtily spread and dec­
orated with bouquets of fresh fiow- 





,'. .... . ..............,,ft,:r^'''''ftV:'^ft?;;..^N.::spenaing',:''?ft;iew::':aay'sftn-r,Ganges:
gore; the::summer;-h,plidays.-;.. ,ftommtt,'-i?;his:"Dar.ents'ftAir: ' ahd-; 'iMrs;,:' 'GV'i'Ringwhod;
.tees-tha,t,;were'.appointed,:,at''the.T,e,g:?rAorradaile’-''''vtv-





sweety peas—1, _________________________________________ ;_________________ __
I
One a: sweet peas—1. Cara ■
V’-'- ing ood :''"2,'"’GoH'n'''’‘Mou'at:'"- """
.howT.bft:"'
oh'AlrftCe.'E;' tVhiihdV-GriF Assc>yiatibn,'heId'?last.;'W'eek’ are? busy i.
'Billy,': I-ayI'Gr':'':2,Stewart-:" ■■'“'?'*':■ ■■
";,? ,. .. ......,,,,. , „„ ........ . .......... . -MrsftF.-pH:, Wa!:er?-'and"'Miss:-Ruth,|’Bi:tanco,tirft:'-’ ■:'7",’' ;,-'''ft;':;';ft''"'’" 'V;'-'' '':,"■' "J'"'''''-'',''''''.... ;';;
'London, ::England,' are ;ex-| ..;..Potpb.nt-:--^i; HiHary '"Purdy; 2,?"'iaft0;:;ia7,ia:::i!i;!S;:avEsa’jBi;*;Eij:::E:,:Baftia?:ia:,;:ESiE®TEi:;;Eli78aa®T®kEJE,El;;!EffiEVBi:a
.............................. ,,,, ............... ; pec ted,,,, to;,:, arrive'on 'the ; island-::on-:;-CoIln .M.oua't,
South?;Saanich„„Fanners,:£,or,tneir hos-,?::encs,,,aS;::.wel,l, ■,whq,;;arevmyned„;to,',^ ;.Thev,': will',beIthe 'guests ’ Best',?''bnwi ■'oi
--?'"’?'';pitality.;,.::He;;'E!so';-presented:;,'the,::winftpresent:arift;enjow.an,'a,ftern'oon,.with'f-f^,;,-,,:,,.e'eks?:bi'.ftrr.-'and'^Irs.::-Fre<l'; Mouat: 2?'Mack
erry::?and,Mogan-;Mhe,:,cni!'dren.,,,:"All,,'.owners..oi"EUtomp-|:CpofrGn.''',:of'’'Harhobr,;:Hou'se'.','l. .'ft,';:the.,':st.rawbe ry ft'and :::dbgan'-?S;the:
■' ;..j .. ■■ yy--" .,p i V' , " • i k''
ipopieft,; h~,;::.I,'v;,:Jeari';'';
ners ot the strawberry,??antij;?logan-;Une,:,cnuaren., „'wa,,.o ners:oi: auto o-?:Crofton, ;of ' arbourft ouse.,'l, '','ft;?:'Six''' 
berry crop competitions with silver bsles are asked to issiist with the , , , ;--are: 1
§;;;||sppons:;;;;|:Did |wi|ners;|were,:,;'§tra>v-ft:tr^,S5^nati<>ni,,;Jeayung;; Phft,';''ischop’]'ft
berry crop competition — Fri,st, \V,, ground,s ar 1.40 
W. Mio’hell and Sons; second, J. N.
.’..WSv'r.'^,'fVii-rrl"',' ''"T'lAcrrt'n. ?■ B
p.m.
: ;:;, dcid,;; ■': th rd,:;' d! 1 b way'7 Logan'
- berry',’crop' edmpetitio'n Fir.st,' ')V, { 
:;y:;:;::Ulo31oway; second, J, N. :;Wpod, and ;
ft;;?::;!''
..third.' X. ,H..Lamont
I Mr. Whttney-GritTsihs then called
upon'several of thelvisiting farmer.s, I
PASSES AWAY
The death of Mr,s, Wra, K. Braden..Ir. Burges.s, Mr. Pollock, .dr. ,jtu. rt . ^ Braden o'”
Yates, 'wiw delight ,,.-i.a‘'i-- o. ......nt,., ■ „ ^
the evening.s entertainment amt . G.. v-’rouve*--
. ...............yesterday artevnoon,. Sne , ' ■
tie,'Mduat.,;';';:'::''.
"■paintings ".'of..- d'C.;Wers---l,':.: '.Mar-
■»-v -'''-ft "'r- " -/ft--- -t'-'-' ■■ ■■ ■ - rvv,'..Puro^v; .2, .C. OxenhanL G ""..ft; ,■{.* 
ft'.v Best,,.''dvCf>rated ?itable •':;l..,",'M'ary'?,i
■:rMr.. and Mrs.,? Lo; , Vi’ilson,.. Mr. and ? Purdy; 27 Shirley ."WilKon. ft" ft'
,lMrs.'' Keit-h;'WHson,;MF:;;Doug!as .'-Wil-'l, ;':'Be,st::cbl'!ecti'bn o'x :flowe'rs, and'‘:-vftg'-';;,_ 
ftson, Mr. V.'Ramsay, and? Mr.: Cecil; ■'abies'from ..hiftj’a garden — Colin.-ft' 
-A.b’tr-;r vieited the I.^land cm Sunday ? J.P'.uat,
to attend the funeral 'of the Inre' Coliection of pressed wild ilowers 
Mr.^. E. F. Wiisc-n. ?—yj. Okano; 2, am Reddis.
* ’ * ; Basket of wild ilo'Wi-r.s—,1. M.ackie
Guests registered at , Harbour, Mouat; '2. Peggy Rowan; 3, Sheila H
Victoria & Sidney Motor Stage
"'1j0Cj A.Ij ' I^£iSI0EMT^ and? Mr.: Cecil; ■'abies'from ,-,.,^.'1
week included; Frank W.lTavlor.
^ • V, 'A'ic ODa, yesterday
pronns-cd many surprises when the:. ^ , ...
:, leave.s to mourn her loss, boside.s nc-rV'-cal mo?r.b.’r«' sg-ain visited Metch?’-
. , , ^ , , • J r.u.i£irtt(u, i.'iv s:n,».urvn, Wv-!.-..■'S'm.' At theconclu.sion of tne evening; _ _ i n .' ‘
Miss T. Robinson. Van-,: Rowan; 2, Mackic Moira:.
-v'.uvvr: Miss E. Walter, Victoria;; Bowl o; wild tlowers — I, A. Tlob-









?,}!he, has 'been, ilT for, the,'hchoo^l 1st. XS, at, fthaw-ftafttp,
■or more-t.hv„ end. camt.'. wry .HuJdcr.ly. ...ft*'-'''''' 'C-n A wiae.'i.day,, J'Ur.r sb',,,, 1''u' yri'-c:*'-);-.!
j':T,by.'furseral',''W'iU''d8.ke?pl«i'e''Dn":Sstur^:^'^«'-P<’'* ,ftam.-.-Cupt, :■ Best-.-G. ■■T'?-iV'Ud2.(.'i'." ■■ ■:- 
..... ................... "".................................................... „ycr,..:B.,R.Ju.ru, "C,""S*riRg:ord,,'.',D,; "
Aker-
iuniitinT,t?'(i
},day;:''Kf;erncK),n' ■.frftns.'y.Mc.Cals; 'Bros, „',■;
'Funeral 'Home''Vto^'' .Rav' '.■ • ftpruvgford„ yj,' Nkhifts, |
", ," i ■"■X'i,:,;...-.'!,. /■;■ ''.'Cl..,::.';,.'.:'' T .O-X.'!■'■; A-■ ''N'!cjvi.Js,,,, (.L,, -;;S,|i'iiv;,i«i:, J.-, ,wn":
■-ftftw. By Sp*«i»I• -■:Wir,'e''?"■:,':'?Ih'?:'■ 'io'-;
i ii'-i'-eft. V"'.I GALL\N0, June 24.—On .rury IP.








;;'',ftft't:'b::'!.hft-.'Sa]t'-:A;:)r!ng'',''!.ii'lan:8 -'P'U?iyftr.ft'?; , ■, : .Spec'ittlito'.thy Ryviww ?
i n ,eonvuni,Mh.irs with the .'Irf-cal CliB)")-. ,kA,klilC!ItO.N‘, .ftwif ftl.—...kt I’ee
sport, and r;iccs f.-r the chndrenoft'""ft ift'I'ft,'"''
':,ft:'kft,ft',:?.H5-'",Stewa:rt’S'':fi«‘Id'."'ai50Vit ■ ICiO'-'yarriA'.:: ■■A.ttontion' ia,.'directed ,'t!v;the: £{Jiow,..i„Kt'fnt ,in ' tiie, Mfthe 
the"Galiano; Utsnd',,''wharG at'^nFletter'Mtes "o'f is'Ll 'Iw
FETTER
'ft-kn'd- "'V.:'-'Besi':' ''-'iRe-stilt'
:::i ■' t«ft" Jv?»-b'S,i'i gis'; ,,wf::J u fi w ; 23111- tu!■«,
'’i:?':'.■;■ i'- local,. - W'-c-
S'-,.,,':-?'---'.I fibov-ft' tne, .....
.Sturdy Bay, hius bceh the, place'de-'J. from the l»,t of Jitly."-V32f,;
■■■■ 'UA* t .. w' " i*"*I ■ cided 'bn’ ,ns' 'the : picnic grounds.
jft'ft,;.wi. ft; -------------- ----
,'ft;';:''-ft?■• '.ftjl-',. ;?':■:■■:E Vi ' '■ ■'
ft;'ft
NORTH SAANICH!
l'.'Abf.''T'.(.LiL'Eft,'''’Vill''Ki;-'ldftin'w'ntfirudn-'.i'reg::,j'ltt'r-, :'n.,'!'M,i».gft v''t'-',;'3b! iuctu,.- vs ■ 
d vfi ,,' Hall,Ganges.;'roct;ft., .Diftitutc : 'foftluwuw ■olono.:'
stag'pd,''“•Tile 'Ari'h'’ gAtes 'w^sr-' "'ft?rs, G'.' '
ftFSeii” anij “T'he'Money Spinner.” P.e-,• Styntv to 'Iwcai. CciUSh;'.! -of 'Women 
I"-''.Canada''('for',''local, d«livery)'‘"-'2'C''j'fresh'ivu:ints 'wtll be .served and the'; ut Vietciria.''.and'' ftiesdan'ftv Niirgri'c: 
f'lr. the 'firiii Oft. Ic fcii' each .addi-' ,ie?ft,:<nd perforraancu will ,bc f-olM-wed,!,and Mic,hft! were appointed odklu!- 
■tiona!, or,. ■■, .; ■'■■', ;,hy n'liance. Thy prft'CetNL. will go to; tielcgatv?? t"?? 'thowinnaal F;i!i -CiinAi’'
Canada ■•(except for "loeRl "'delSv-ft Mr, Dan, I.amicy., ■,■ •, ■ , ■ jence m .Ar the.'Conchision „
o......... • 1 ' ■'• »■-■:-■'■ ■ ■ ■'■eryb. ''I’nitcti : States, ;Kewfound!an?! ■■ of the tnenih-M's'afsisted''ip'
^other' places in. the ' .North : Ovcr,.-I'U 'g'Sekd •.vateftcii with ■:-tn.-: the' «;'.!ift:nH!tun.rerft vt. Mesclsosin .’ds-
.1..ft ■ ■■ «
•ftft'ft 'ft;.1
I Ameriftiti C':Dntsn,ent:;'-"2'C ..for the ilrst:'U*!'ysl ,,A, iOt.-¥.t, <f.'sJ?;.-vft
' t‘'t»,,'2c fur n'.diftM.-tMi-*] ' .',,i' PV.'drve-'i'luv aftern-aon’■ (.‘'''‘ft'n'.!';
TSw''nnnuaV'’PJ‘:nitt. fur'-the.'lpupilss"' Great "Britain..,(UitiftMl :'othtir :'pb'CtiS'f 'wheri,-,'', Givnge.; - rrypartuory. ..School
t-f; itur-, v, ftiift ft boiilt with in another
of the North Saanich kKoM av,U utke^
■'t-'ft'ft'? ., p'iacft'-.OR Satvifda'y, tGDtn'iO't'n at thc'j herth A'lueri'.-ft';'’, (,'tur,merit’?--11 c fa:
t the''' first-fi-?:.:': ermlr[ ‘■■.> O"ft?'-' ■■
:,,l.he,;'N,l.?.'played?tne.:paTent:5 ;tri:t-iie, .sehos!',|"y;
"'f!'5r'''rri'’G'n'fft'. " Baiting"' dr.':’;, 'rnrcmft
S O N S: A N D - SID ,M L Y ., D R A W
ft',c,i.j'*:?':f,"'r Aft'.-of' whitA ■ Mrl-'ftart'wright'ftrue'olav'"iftidY ' ft'ri 'the ftom'l'
have t,wn':'m:ade:'Tvr';:,-ah:'''dfte'rv.,wnhft;az,,:^:,
,, . ,<;nu’rwinmenr, of
' Md a turnout - “•
..U'w" ■,B,?ftys;' t:77aL 2d.' N7..";!-nng.'; Sr
.1.
pprtsftrftCM,; ete.d,'," Other; ■bqunD.ieS''--'b'C‘''fftr':,t''h<‘', I’lr-p.;.,-and -."Mr, ■ Vv''e{i'sl5erell';.,i!iap!rM. , ,,"',Tea ; -ft'-i .viro/w.-,^ ten,,mil!;;., 
'■o'f':,:i'areni» ?i*''’'e5C' bo's,:, :4'eMar,''each'''stldition&i''cr;''''':'"'i.;’'"''!'W'!;.ft :servft'i",i:it'i.she:'Scho?d'.-:h*uJ& -'fftr it'irYft'fj'i-ifti:'?; the,:
:)-:•?■■. r-'pflCteU ■ 'W,;.t!Klt!r,,vn'W.l-,UMU.. V/■-,. - . v,...,......,







, . •■ .'ft-,-, s'''*'
--■'ft''''';': .':■! u-'ork?/:ft Isa'r':.; 'wifti't'!;.?! :'wp''-'the;'.wure,;: ■.:.'
o-ft/l.-oViftft o ip'-?; pVc'ft .oft:' ft.'?' .1';
vE. ■' ' :■ It ■ M: •
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y
s a Nice Little
of three rooms and pantry, with light and 
water installed. Situated on Sixth Street, 
Sianey, B.C. For further particulars apply
BOX No. 9




Tne White Little Stolesi Church at Wiiidermer6
According to statistics \ve have 
seen the average car costs the aver­
age car owner more than the inc'-ono 
of the average farmer. Yet the av­
erage farmer owns an average oar.
The worst w'hcel 
tlie most noise.
of the cart makes
Bnffi;aMr'l‘lMnajanag!wiuww«att:^aBeiB4et|nfi
an Idea!
On the Waterfront of Patricia Bay, | 
good Boating, Lishing, Bathing, p 
a safe place for the Kiddies ■
X 300, Beautifully treed for M
Everyone makes a mistake 
and then, but Albin Carlson 





Customer—ITayc you a book en­
titled “How to acquire a Good Car­
riage?”
Clerk — No, 
one, “A Dozen 
Automobile.”
madam, but here is, 
Wavs to Olitain an |
The Difference
The handsome cars go rolling by. 
All looking swell and fine. 
With just about two people in, 
While in each Ford are. nine.
s Lots 50
BOX 82
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
CANADIAM^PAGMC A1
.yyHighway.’
Go East Through the
r our Transcontinental Trains Daily 
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
fS;-. observation Cars
THrough Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for particulars and res­
ervation* toJany agent jdf jthb
CANApiAN PACIFIC
: railway
It is a long lane that has no filling j 
station. i
* ♦ ♦
R. N. MacAulay says that a race
for
tie.
the crossing often results in a
A trafiic law is something that no j 
motorist will admit that he broke but i 
he pays his. fine just the same. i
little church at Cake Wiridei- 
mere, Briti.sh Columbia, has harl a 
past—and proud of it, tool Nestled 
among great pine-clad ranges of 
mounLains, on the shore of,a silver, 
lake, it i.s proud of it.s beautiful site, 
but prouder , atilf of the; iva.y in 
which it came to he called the 
“Stolen Church.”
How it 'earhed tlii,s very unique
name is recalled: in a recent number
of .."The Mentor,” hj-;,alary Graham
Bonner. It is a. .strange, story; of
simple, devout people who ; .so; loved
fheir church that they'Siole it, and;
. 1' 1 1 - ......carried;'it-away foi’ over a. hundredgo :fast;;;enough,when ,ypu;,haye;;;someg - - .v;. . , ; v .
undesirable company around. | when the Canadian Pacific Raii;
* I vay moved it.s divisional point from'
“Heaven is a million miles away,” '
1. The chiircli.
“Y'ou can pay for this car as you 
drive it, S. J. Holland heard an auto­
mobile salesman tell a prospect.
“All right,” was the reply. “Pll 
take it.;;; I drive mighty slow.’;’ .
1
;Why hot sentence reckless drivers : 
to walk awhile? ; ; ' . f
; The, speedometer;/of time doesn’t i
says a Vancouver clergyman, and 
i some reckless ; dinyerS' S
;r)bhaid,;fbVGpldcri;;;;UreJinhdhita,ntB of 
Tjonaldf;packed' 'ttp;;;;a;hd''hmvedMtoq;:




■ ! Some of them went to Golden, but a
estined i followed the .former comstruc-
s.Sf gff tio,h'"ehgmeeicbfiBbhald^hjhif h e? Cnli
Tlie corner saloon is no more, yet 
we have a filling station there.
';engin;eeK|pf?;r)bna.](],jiip;Mhe; oif 
f,timhia;hRive r I tbC£; jplaeetHeS" in It 
jwas;;Heaven. It 'was pretty near it,
ani'Tvay, this Lake Windermere with
its shimmering waters reflecting the
ma.gnificent nioumains. . Here ;Diey 
settled, and built their dwellings, but 
in .spite of the great beauty of their 
new home;, they; could not he ebm- 
pletel}'; happy. . They missed - ibelr 
little church;on the windy hilljback; 
fit Donald. Plans had been made 
for the construction of a new-wor­
shipping; place at AVindermerer hiit 
they, knew;, that ;no;;,qtherffchuroli 
could ;fill the place, of . the old brie, 
so, dea.r to them,now .sleeping* an cl 
forsaken, in the bleserted village' of 
.Donald. '
i vUiij spoke the hnginbbr, the leader 
of the little colony.-,. ..He kriew,;viia 1. 
Di ey ;cbuId Mb. i:'’ Tliey iwq li Id U ten 1' it,
• - in i.b Vi f ■NTnlirtHV’Move it- a'way at ieht. Nobody 
wanted the litile church hut them;^ 
the people of Golden did not love 
it as ihey lov-'d it.
So the church wa^.s siolen: un- 
sh ingled. hound.up .- and. ca rrl ed'-a wa.y
ight—to:Golden;hy traini-theriee 
on, ihe river boat to WiiKlennere.
people;of Goldeirhad wirid.; of tl,ie;af-b; A 
fair, and they Avere nowhere :',tq be , > S 
.found.
The .bishop at New AVestrainster, ’ ’ 
too,;'learned of the thefi of the Dou- 
aId Church and was moved to right- 
eons indignation. ■ : 1-Ie wrote a letter ■ 
io Vviudermere commanding tlie ■,
ccmimimicanis’ tbm-etiirn ;The;:;bhurchAiAiii
or' suffer- the, ; consequences of the
ep iscopalw rath, i;
; But ai M'!ndprmf“re, they were fa?- 
too busy, e^’ory on^' of tboin, and too 
happy, to pay much nttoulioii to 1-Ils 
G i-a cte’s 7 adii) bniti on.
Wind<-nnci’e b.as grown, since the 
Can.adian Pacific Railway ran a lino
through from Golden ‘and bu.ilt'\ 
Inmgalo'w camp' nearby, and the
auinmohiPst.': pii'^s b.v in,.their thou- % 
r-nnds from J3auff and Spokane, and 
Ihe.communion roll of ibis primitive 
little church has SWpllMrl r-nne-iriorj;.,-
ably it Ins a s’ocple now and a 
bnli. loo, hnt iin*il this dav, it still 
steeple and the bell, hovevpj riondly bears the name of the “Stolen ■- 
to be left behind - and Im ibo' Church", - ' ' '
This tells the sad story of Oliver 
Lord—
:7. He. walked jrbund;',a.i'street;;-earnin'
front of a Ford.
» ♦
' 7A High school boy drives; to ;scbdpl 
every morning in a much dikipidafcd 
machine.' ''''-.C ■ 7:7"'": ;h:, ";;'7'7'
‘iWHattkind. of a, car.Cyou got; 
there, ‘ boy?”'” ■' 7;7'7'r '
“R.F.D.,” was the, answer. 
“R.F.D.~W.hut7tlie;, heck?”: 7 'i ; j 
; ‘‘YipC;-Rescued from the dump ”
, The;; bflice optimist ■ saved nioney 
'by ^painting hia own; .car,; lie ;sayfj.;hc 
lioeded a new .suit of clothes,
way.'f'.j '
' 7 ' ,1 ,.
Sixty years ago the South was in- 
! vadod with carpet bags. Today it is 





2— C. G. Golding
3— S. Stephens
4— .._H„ H. R. Gminln’Mvim;, 
br-'-S. Porciviil 
O—'Rbadp it King 
7—" I', (1, S to Ij 1.) I n g.s...
W. Woods
I, . niirgess .'........... .
(.5. Cdolto .






IS -A. D. Drummend 
1 A, GnoriM'fFrti' ....
20.™C, G, Golding
W. J. tlunn .,7.: .
E. Gwynni! ..............
1', H, Hnywiifil ...
P. Hurst ......7,,
25—A. V. r-nng .............
R, Mat'keir/.lc! . .......
A. Dt MoLoun .....
R.;;F, Mntllmws 
Eypt. ]'''tirin, Aggasslz 
N. IT Plnxturi ,7.
^ \\\ 'Uobbhis
,'IW , r bonlo-t iv,'I
«M.'hML"'W,'Tnll'7"A,""7';, 
■Vyvynh‘A,..,v.p,,.
. "d-ending peni ;
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]‘l 50.2 1 
1522.0 j 
1501.3'of
Jane—“If I liad a ear I’d gel. 
with John,"
Mary ”lTuw'.”'
Jane—“Take him for a ride 
make him walk home.”
Old tires have punctuation murks
Hd. Blricklnirn nay.s tiie chauifinuv 
























ti'peed Coj): Yhru werei doiip' 








Many of our readers ai'o interest ■ 
ed In llio l .ady .51inloGulf, Inlands 
lfospit7n1 and we horewitlt puhlish tiro 
nnnual report as given mil, liy Mr. 
W. M, ftlouat, treasurer, as follows!
Ganges, June 10, 1020. 
To the SuhserihnrB of the 
Lady M.into Gulf Island Hospital:
1 he|.f to submit. , here’.vith .llte 
twidftli imiuiid rejmri. of Die 0nance!i 
nml accounts, for llm liospi'rd year 
ending Mrtfcli OL/t, 1020.
The' exp'''ri<ljt>n'r;'! ;were grenter
tlilH htuii (if Atliintici iiH NU’ilffi lifff: pof L
:Cunnilliui I’ncllb! Piut M*4I(ii Girl
R.eprc'centlnp; oliildceci
the woflfl, a party
than 
is largely
net Inna nr 
of" iwct'ity-
nU'»e.„K{rl rrmit,fi and , aMlful
from Mbiitfeal rcecntlv oiv the ('a)i» 
jHihin I'ampe pner 'tMcitvi" nficr
hniMriir aeirridfal ' the m'rrrntjirp'ii
1570 rd)i:i5i
•--Erperiini'iiUil F'a rrn rienk'nre: onteled' f‘oe''r.*pt«trafhm '' ' 7 proximalely ' $200.00,
,:Th(‘ ;past year lins Viomr a vnry nal. 
(Cbnt,hmed7on,.P'Uge Five)7:
V N'D ...-d'leimc mrldrerr 'fil! (;'orr'Hpendeace7t,o Hie ■ Superiniondeat,' Hs. 
■'potlimu'ital'Staifori, .Saanichton,IhCj'.,'-'"
for linr'iirevioiia'-yenr,' hul7;Hn!i ;7Eo’''/''''^'”rin Ih;'New
----- I York. When Ihe pai'ly' tn't'ivml at.
. I : Windsor 'Stiriton; "Mfurfrenl.' trora
jiiiivl a thicar inauinnee .jh'eniiina 1 ijutiuio, a iii,inut..iiiou........m
and having hiul tho hmspStnl roof j ; offtelalw rmd them junl ;VC;,'bnjpani<M
.pairsttai, .these two; items :costingvnp* ,); vihem; In, the'pier, 7 7,:
or.,y'tom'i.'.lv '■'!!;oan_nn:'.7'";.7''.: ,;:v:7,'..;. 7.c^7,;77MilM^ IAdOf.;,L101ibRvi.:nim
memhertii; of ihb'delegatldnc'hioi .'ii 
greatoT conception of:tlm rptrlt' b
Cainnla .and , llm -irnlted Sinten and 
prcvftning edndlt.loa'-i lli.'fn nvor he™ 
fmn, 'I’liey wm- relurninK.io iholr 
own e.miiitrle.a in Ibn'ope roucli I'lr't- 
icr informed and, iniieh dnoro ebnh- 
,pc,f.f;Ti;t,71 Cl,;ca n'j'., on, the.' L 0rk.;.of • the'
. Tom-tiliih on '.".'Mioun pliaHcr. nf.Hio
rmifereuce 'Mlfi'i' I.li'Pmhn 'raid Diet 
nionii'iii'ir o''”r.!.';',;t'!sm.i,3:!r ''roprEcrnttitlvcn,' irnm 
olnhlccn" bounlrtfts 'M-ftfo,,,, atmcmhled. 
.tlniyj(viu;\d;th.'it,.(hey' luni filmoat jdci1“ 
llefi,!W'lftWS.';;,;ot)::, ,1.1u:L,;,M'nr1CMl)'d'',WCTe,
i:v,(jn.ionaty, ieei-
llikl; ‘;1umL', hbeii .' .cradled ;■ wftuld 
L for 'tiuiny 'yfidra; and . would; Im
Inidriimerilnl'dii; fidvahelhg ;^
Bcoiitn ;;51ov(dnonl'; Humigli M dsloHor
rahiHoimlvip/;-;,:'',-:' ''v';.'",-''7 :,7;:7:,iv':;.'
At preseiil there are girl (lonni and ' '
Ifh'l l!n,ldc.niOYemen't!Mn:alnKmt;'(jv«ry7.M;.;';; 
eomiiuinUy;eonti'b dn CanndiLahddhfl’77 ::7 
L nltruPv,Si,nt(Vfi,',;:'whih:r, dniinjW'of ;,;i,h«':77'7,i'i; 
runil dl!!trlcfa:mro almwlmr Migni* of "--77 ' 
.In (oratsl. in; th kfio 7orgiinlza Hon a,;' ’jiint 
L'drnpean i)arty,'wlio7arrlvod;i(i,,Novir; 
vi'H'k., on , May.,;5,.,g!airt,«to ,.;ne,<)'''for :';:7',';:. 
Uioirnmlvaji, ihb organlznlion ' Bvclcnm ; hh: 
m lorca heim.; .TIkT vlsH^ llotdon, 
VMiD)lrrg1on,;,.;Tloti'0'lt,,,;;BHffi'do,7.:Tor'.
Old a, iijid .Monirenh
, Tn,, tho Canadlsm nietropolls tho ; -vC
xdfdtoru w'0r'f.''wAP'':Ai‘,v‘:'4 ffy Mti*'"f1 'tt.'''''''
, (II,.I , (OC,■ ;■ wwm«
'mifildtincr; 7' M'rin'7 'll,;' ,M.,-''.Mnrlor, 7 divl«.7,7''7: 
a.Iovinl.'i'.'CO'ninmnd nr'.Mrs;'" C.Camjy- 
htdh''=prcr4dnni:MtontrMil".'Cntrtwltfec'!'v:'L'!:7;. 
.1) Dn^:.ttotn,.;M(!Dt)nai(L;v(iintrictvnoni-:.'H:.';7. 
;th!»lbned\:;' '.'LlHrrd.Hvnrb aRo n ninu„ 
dl’:gni(l0 '.RjiMafa, and canlalnnI'T.i'
ii’,'f i'.hvL.:,',','" 7 c" .■nii'-'Hv d'.-n.
i'Ti'-'-; ;■
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Friday—Ma was up to tlio-country j 
today a vi.siting- sonio rolasluins of 
lior and Ant Emmy and wlioii she 
cum liome she .was a tellinj;; pa tliat i 
.she see a ole lyiklo U|i there witeli | 
was eiylity 2 years of old a^t; and 
she sed to jia Why lie around
liettm- tlian yiiu do. Pa diddent like 
it very well hut he kept his tempter 
and oney sed Well ho .shud ort to pet 
around betteni me because look how 
much more Xperience he has had in 
his life time.I .Saturday-—When jia got uji thi.s
morning he diddent have his mind 
' on his bisness I gess becuz ho put the 
I cotfey pot out on the frunt porch j 
. and set the Milk bottel on the stove j 
and lit the Gass. When ma arrived j 
down stares she seen what had hap- 
j poned and she sed to Ant Emmy.
I Yv eli if that man aint dum why I will 
'.say he is fooling a offle lot of people.
1 unday — Pa w'as reading about 
• sum hunters down in Indy witch 
j hunts tigers on horse back. Ant 
j Emmy ^ sed she felt ofhe sorry for the 
■ poor horses witch had to have therti 
nasty ole tigers on there back. 
Munday—Blisters is having trub- 
|ble with llis ears. A Ma says he goes 
j in .swimming eyry . day and . enny 
I buddy witch goes in swimming evry 
jiday wont get none of her simpathy.' 
All I got , to, say ; is that enny ,i . at 
goes in swimming evry day don’t 
need -noy simpathy. A/:y Y; : ■
I Tuesday—You can Moll Ant. Emmy 
aint; benYaround : very muchv today 
we Inid; Co. for dinner and ma, dissid- 
; ed tOytry.rbut her me\v .finger f boles:
^ And -Ant Emmy.., got-'nervu.s':and rafter 
wile .she goes out and cum in & 
ybrang a peace of sope to each platci 
; Yv'ensday—7-Ma was a- telling Helen
, Roxwell that: she shud ort to ware 
her dresses longer. Helen sed Why 
my gosh I ware them till 1 and two
3. Goinpr yt aloup. e. Itotarians' at opening of fl>c -ncTf pool. Two Jadic.s of -flic party about fo <es< the : 
Jnvitinj? (lepth.s. It. Catif;!it Ix-livcca Ibe jooantaia nua the water l)ciow, thi.s jaiss Nccin.s to be flying up to,; 
the wUy, AvhUc .slie iis really
The second la.rge.st swimming-pool ;ih Canada has ju.st lieeii opened at . Lake , Imuise., Situated.; on the 
Terrace 'he,t*weert ; 1lie Dining Room, 
of; the Chateau iind the LakO', this 
;. new pbol:;,is Qjio lumdi'C;d:-feet lotik 
: :Yind Tbrty'Tf^et :wicle. b It' receives its 
Y;wa,ter,frorn:Mho:A'irginYd(?pt)i of jLake 
■Agnes,Y-yyliieh -isY loc^dGcl ■ hpYin.: tlie 
Y. summbrs'A^OY’YkohoY between,.Y ;tw,6 
I mountain peaks,- twelve hundred feet 
■ alrove the Chateau. This water is 
steam heated to 78 degrees.
The now pool is suri-oiinded by 
tall'conci'.etescolumns': between, v.dtieh
there are-gigantic sheets"’of plate 
glass giving its walls full openness 
yet providing a wind-break against
cool breezes., .The;, top is entirely 
open Mo the -penetraiJng rays of the 
Rocky Mountaln.dun.; Each ot the 
tlwenty; cblumns .aroimd the poo! is 
aurmomited with pot grp-wths ' df 
beantiful; .^Rocky,,- iMbnntain- flora 
which, :coupledtwith:the?delicate 
gre Asills' of ;,&e ■ plate y glass', win- 
dow-s,and; -the; mountain; greyness of 
the pillars, ;lends an.:.,.lntriAiing :.at- 
.trac.tiveness:tbfthebpenYgr,eehness,;bf- 
thoibig-:: terraced campus of Mhe ,Cha­
teau,'.interspersed^: here ..and V there 
vith:vivid yellow and’orange •bedsiof.
Tc el an d:?T PEP les Y A Yhea^utif ul Yia 1 id
unique 'feature of the pool is the
swimming suits, all of which are of 
a flaming orange color tO;hannonlze
with the sloping beds of . poppies: 
Kvliich' run down from: tbe dihlng 
room and surround the pool on all':
sides'. ■ ..-.b:
At the deep-end of the pool are 
three, diving hoards, Mwb fof which:,; 
are, three .and a. balfYleetfbi»b . 
thcYcenfre hoard:Men :;cCeA> :Pi'pyiding;- , 
the standard. OljTQpic heights.
Olaf Anderson, ::famouS : S3vi*mner 
:dnA‘skater,' and,;;;h3rmA/Mife’- 
instructor at Chicago, has been en­
gaged as the permanent swimming 
instmoMor, with an assistant.
A lai-ge number of Rotarians at- 
1 ended the first day of the opening 
of the Chateau Lake Louise pool.
; V:;bbey;:kepv:mi:A^)^-■
ing Safety Raizers they would take 
all the fun out of dancing.
Preferred for its 
consistently high 






t iM ’ . bY
'•.V'WlhV'*'■'■ il'V'j-,' ,'.1.Y,;:;-,Y.-:
' <‘i ill * ‘ :' ■:v7>N f,' :"V ■■'■ i '■'■ ',y. ■
... L"i 6;:‘'f ^;
V.
L /Itif retire (o lU.tiuiit t'oiMl rnOhtriiir Ih'trr br/orr.yirc tfc.trreVi'i/ l’>irh'tirriifiifl!ulh),’)iHi^2: OW rrilrttrifc ro /(b/eiui C<i»in/. . ..I'oniiirih'iie //III, it,v it ImUn.’J HH) vt'iirr iiiJd. at rtuiir-fraiii paOiiliiil In' Cli'Hi! uf “ ' ........ ' btitirii
I . ' <
svirest \viiy tA get nKciici liT money is
old, well tried pathway of thrift, ‘
■IThe Bank of Ivlontreal is hde 
to help yon liy providing you 
with a safe place for your sav- ■ 
ings and hy paying you com. 




In'Ibo llilp:;min)nicfbf;iS2il;I4tntpnY ' niil"i;'oluiu.'l .tulin By, (if (hiv Tluya!'• ;EiiKlHeef(»iY'“''h:MM u,i|j';!li;(i; >pi>l ■ ;whfU’(v 
, ;(h(i lUdpiuiV Cabii kMihoiihl; MntbrAbc 
Otltiwiv hMvei',' find In ifo doing .ael;"
, llei,l;;tli(V:.|-ilit,>,,of wliai-i fU'lqi'.'tviirdfi :hC”
; cinno ,th(V;e!ipliiih::or ilni ,;i)itv(ilnlonM>i' 
Cnnnila, , ’I'hn (■.','))i,onin'.v of llilh 
ovent, hi ,l)elMg niut kcil, Udfi .(.'bmlna' 
Angiiat, liy II ^.•(dl■l,lnlUun. whlcli hi 
I'xpcctcd t.o hoMiii 1.101101 In ehiii'iielori 
Tlni Jbirninion Govoi'tiinimt Inis til- 
rcfuly liitlnnited lifi hvlention, hot 
only ot: tnUing irtvt, \mi,. of ohumllv,- 
liuj thn ocerudon by uxt.oimloii df JlH 
y'orkH, for tlio .bf'diilliimiilon ol , tho 
:,f;(iil.)lllll,, ■I’lni VTh hrff.ilon, ItfadlYwill 
■ ineludo MiifilorlC'iil pani.'imlry : and 
3vlU (Irnw f.mjn the woMt'vn phUmi fi 
npfTtaculnr '’Bhuriiif'diO' tm llhniirn* 
tivAof o:n* of tlm htHiiiriciil phn.'ioii 
of 1ho development (’if Ihni liro.'ul ik'o 
". ■: Idbh'; bf Mho' Dinn i ii IPn'.''"r: :::,^ ;Y'
III in.-ililmi; bill .lonrney, up llio Oh
' ■InWii (''nlbn.'I IiV ■ <i'nH (iaI pO'ui'tBlv^
’"„far,,:,1br; ,capnn.l ;bf'"k' ,'lbMn5n,U,)n':.',1nit 
liilrtvlnfi' In. ntrengthen., iho (lorbnriM 
of011(1, of tho; (iniV'orli'H of, tlie ,Bi'it- 
JfiJi Kinpiro.. i:'‘l.bnirit?'- Onvrwar of
the; .R|(lonit; ;,Ciihal,, .''thb.,,:nri||Hb 
iliorltliYi ('viiiirhrinTd'invndi (Ih'i'h'iiliy
;in ::'fiB(imjp:in!L';'M!ie,''’;de,feiU!b.:, ,os;;',,ilP‘
wMfitorn piu'i ofMhe in’ovli)C:(!.:;:,.''hlih(
Ilf iiporiiat! lit Ciiiitil, lUlti.
The ,-('onilngYo'f. I'liilwfiyaibnibfniper.^ " 
('1(1(10(111,11)1(1,1'oh’den'd ,lt pnui’ioally : 
Ui!'oh;M»;!ur''a-Ari'l(iE'(jt.MriUtIc'| ' ■
ri'iidevbd, ;vnlnnl)lc!;;s(oiyieo Mn'i citrllos'
wiui owing : id ■MhoY- (itfrlenlilcvii ' of diiyY for the Ymttlenibht of Ibo Bro.
trnnrportlng nmn.and; tMipplloii'Mrpnv 
MtnvtreiiV to .Klngattin, biiciinHc (if tbe 
riipidi-; on , tlnv Si. I-n\vroiU‘i:r:River,, 
'riniy worn iUho, l'(ic('d:. with, the diui" 
gor of ;a ,IJ, S, iiriny hloekiinv pro- 
greRS, Dp, Ibo rlvor by iMlzIpg iionu?. 
of: the l,')!!in(l,'i jieiir Kliirston. The 
cofM of Irnn.Hporl froni YMoninnirio 
IvlngHton wnp (il«o ci.\M!on|4ivA,, ■bulnp 
l'lfl.v-foiir (!hilllii).’H per owl.
YThla . WHS: tho proldetn .which Cot, 
By onmo out to i.’nnada to r-olve, He 
htul rpont nlno yours in ililH oonn- 
try firirT ISOL’, whon ho Imd horn on- 
iriiiiled Mvllh llio MoiifdnKition of thr 
Martello lowcra nt QinMctt ruhl.llio 
rohnildlng of tlin •'.’Mtndol,- nnd he 
hiid n 1 Fo fuipcrlivlondpd tho .mmnnib* 
ttoir of tbu f.'(’i(liire Cnriftl nobr JMdnt" 
roiil.v The .liifik. or,:bulhHnf;T:„the
f.,h.i (i,ivi,i(t thi,; By L,i (V rc,iii.,(,
ii.'id itio uitnwii .Rlvorn, U’fl mlleH In 
i('m?th, ihroiu'h: imlniMildhHi omintrv, 
niik klriuiilc, lit' tluitMii(i.iip.v pi’ t'lm (h>. 
vidnfvmoni of' the oeuotrv norl ■■ (ir
MiU'H JiainiuMi I', ,11)11, in n j Hiii'i'imfti'ni oniriph\ll(ivi,,. :,i)'diitnp,*v.; iti
brief blrdory of . tho '<*011111,rni;| d.;ofriniihi(n' ns mt ongiucor (jhiugii Mhiilc.hif iha 'city, :
vlhre oroptqrlo,' hotliTriHi niid 'wtmt.Y ;
■Throi) yonm litterMlytown heciimo 
Oltiiwa, It was .choBon :iis UBi ;bii|iU(il • 
of the old Brovinen of Cnniula,
.Tho (Kintennry , celehriUiori ;th!!s 
Hlliriiiier will lust two wni-ikii, fruiii 
Augufit HI to 28., Tho first wimk— 
Arign.sl :lfi to i!J--will ho dovotod 
Piirttcvilnrly to Ibo contenitry pro. 
firatii, whicdi: will Incliide tin I)1h* 
toi'iciil priiMiint, lllnBtrntlriK outsliind* 
hiR .periods nnd ovnrilH In Uio liltj., 
lory of the ciipilal, During tho 
rinno p(*rlod thi* Edinontoh Sainpedft 
will iRvo a dally program; whllo ar- 
iiMiki,'morn.s nrwnl'o hibng niadti lor 
holding tho Riiddcf Tntornollonal ■ 
Bower; Boat rnfifia for two rtaya :of,; 
Mifit, wot'k. Blnpu 'lire lint fully (mni. ’ 
pltrl.ed Tor tho eelohratlon, hut
eiM(.i,e.M..oilier . i,u(n)u,^iij(i .iindor. eon...
klduritUufi lire Hm l■re^illon' of a rinmi* : 
niont to f.’oloiiol ,ny,Th('.t Ruminlfin, ; 
novflrnment. is: tilHo, preparing,plana ,;
’*f'»*■ n"''rvfe ■' '"BT* '
W h I(M) 1 a: fi 11 ehnn ? attriw;lit;0 foa tu r0 c:'
tMiiiiiMn
yillggisBHiiueeiitMiai
Thursday, June 24, 1926.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE
■'n
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SiUNEY, UC.
Estublished 30 years in England 
(JiiaranUted lo Remove Scale of Any 'riiiii;-- 
iiesK, RrevetU Leaks and Pilling, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilens on Land or Sea 
Non-injurious at any Blrength.
Walker’s Imperial Garage
,-iiito & Marine Eiif-iiie Repairs 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Imperial Oil Co.’.s I’roducts 
Gutta Percha Tires 





(Continued from Page Three)
I '^factory one in most respects, and 
I It is pleasant to bo able to report a 
! balance of $8;.!-.L;iG in cash iu the 
bank and on liand at April 1st, 1926. 
The only di.sappointing item in the 
^P'way of receipts is that of subscrip­
tions which are about $700.00 less 
I than last year.
s^'IBXEY BAllBER SHOPAND POUD ROO:\l
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
('iiiidic.s, Chewing Giun, Eie.
;i;i-Poot Scow Liglit Towing
SCOW WORK
Tlioiiiiis H. Siinp.son 
Pender Island, B C.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
V.
S. J. CURRY «& SON
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 
YVe are at your service night or day
The number of hospital days was 
1,144, a considerable increase over 
tlie iirevious year. Due to this fact, 
the per capita cost for the year has 
been reduced to $2.94, being tiie 
lowest for several .years.
C.isli donatioms have been mucli 
laigei this year and the thanks of 
I tlio management are due to the .Sun- 
j sliiiie Guild, Ganges Chapter 1.0. 
D.E., Women’-s Institute. Fulford. 
and the liospita! house coimuittee, 
wild liave a.ssistcd very greatly with 
and a number of individual donor.s, 
the expenses of the hospital and in 
providing necessary ociuipnient.
It is also a pleasure lo draw at­
tention once more to the large num­
ber ot people wlio continue to supply 
fruit, vegetables, ])roducc and other 
articles, too numerous to mention, 
showing a practical and sympathetic 




: Hours of atieriilance: 0 a.m. to 
. 1 : p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 






Pender Island Locals i f
f
Special to the Review
Mr. Will llawltes lias returned to 
Saanichton.
Mr. A. II. Menzies has gone lo 
V ictoria for a few davs.
The Women’s Missionary Society 
will hold their cjuarlerly meeting tliis 
(Thursday) afternoon at 2.30.
Rev. ,1. K. Unsworth, D.D., and 
Mrs. Unsworth left for Victoria on 
Mondaj*, where the.v will spend a 
few days.
\ THE CHURCHES I
4 I
Holy
Mr. Basil Phelps returned home 
on .Monday from a vacation spent in 
V’ancouver visiting his relatives. He 
brought a line McLaughin car home 
with him.
The Mi.ssion Baud held a very en- 
.io.vable quarterly social on IDdday 
atternoon. A short iirogram was 
given hy .a number of the children, 
alter wliieh ice creain was served.
Miss Ruth Menzieij. of the Victoria 
Library .stall', who recently accom­
panied her brother atid sister-in-law, 
Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Menzies, of Bri­
tannia Beach, on a trip to Skagway, 
••pent the latter part of her liolidays 
on the Island last week, returning to 
Victoria on Saturday.
ANGLICAN
Sunday, June 27lh 
St. Andrew’s — S a.m. 
Communion.
Holy Trinity --- 11 a.m. — Matins 
and Holy Communion. Patronal Fes­
tival.
,St. Andrew's: 7.30 p.m., F.vensong. 
Rev. IV. T. Keeling. Priest-in-charge.
UNITED
Sunday, June 27lli 
Morning service at Saanichton at 
11 o’clock.










E, & N. RAILWAY
VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLINGTON- 
and 3 p.m. daily.
-Leaves Victoria 9 a.m.
VICTORIA-COUR I ENAY—Leav-es Victoria 9 a.m. daily e.xcept 
Sundav.
VIC TOR. 1A-FOR I A.LBERNI—Leaves Victoria 9 n.ni. on Tues­




a I IF NATtONAl, HIGHWAV 
On a Suiii'rior Ti iiiit
.April 1-25—cash in bank .,$1,150.96
Cash on hand .................... 165.20
Patients’ fees .......1,441.86
Donations .........      430.05
YiSubscrijitions 849.40
y^IFOR RATES; PER y
.Ly A::y;yMohth Sep'.-' y
MISS NANCY
j Govt, per capita grants..:.,. 1,535.00 








■Rockholm,” School Cross ; Rd.; 
Phone 34X
Salaries and: wages ....y....y$2,350.40 
Groceries,L drugs .and mis- y ■ 
y ccllanequs supplies ..L.T 1,043:61
Water and fuel .................... 251.91
Laundry ........................................ 391,10
i Stamps, stationery, ’phone 82.98'
Insurance .................................... ISO.00
; Repairs, maintenance and 
|:Y?imnrbvements _____________  21.3.S.5"^ 1 i pro t ....................... ■ .8
' ^ i ; Legal expenditures .............. 22.00
LAUNCH FOR HIRE
Day or Nignt
Free Garage for Your Cars 
■ L i V'ie:’; r i gli ty; p nj f r oh t fqffRbberts));'
4" ■■/:'33'.f:yyy;y';. y,: ..'B ay:;:: Wli a r £;
MICMAKl:, MABJAXOAHOir 
piloh e:';' —i-■ .-V;.'.:'' .t:5"6 P;;:
Total expenditure....................$5,135.55
-April 1, 192C--
Cash in bank .......................$ 616!29
Cash on liaucl 223.07
Poblic) Stenogr apHer
'Shorthand; Typing, Copy :
. : y.Work,..Etc.; ...
:Y;,yyV.MiSS::;WY.'.H.:;FAT yhy 
yPhonb; 27;y'.’yf'yy ■yySidhey.y.B.GY^
On Saturday afternoon a delight- 
fur children’s party was given at the 
home of Mrs. Harold Bowerman hi 
honor of her three-year-okl son Har­
old, jr. Games were played during 
the afternoon and then tea was sot 
cor 12 cliildren, his birthday cake 
was given by his grandmother. Har­
old was the recipient of many pres­
ents, from his little friends.
: Saturna'-Island: Locals'
Special to the Review
; Mr. A. Strettbh has x'eturned from 
ashort: trip: toy Victoria, y: y' y , ;y.
Mrs. Burnett has returned home 
after a week’s visit to Victoria.
;Mrs,Gaymph6ll,:iwliq:4iah:;,4ieen:';YisI
;lting;,:Miss;..Ohapi3ell,4returhedLt6;ylior 





F.AST 4 t.MK ALL STKKt; F.QUIP.ME.VT .SHOUT 1,1 VE




Alieinallve Koute via SteiuiKM' to I'rince lluperi nitd Kail (tou- 
naciion, .S» ill mis every Sunday, niui: Wednesday,





G o rn p 1 e teyw i th G p r d an d: 




Langhyy Si. Douglas St.
-iiCiVliCiiA i
'I’oiii-isl nml Travel Muveau. (Ml Gox criuHCUl Si.. Victoria
mmfmjf irujiia uiii««w^niiy»yi














and other famous makes from England and France :
High Class Art Pottery and Stable yLines
;;IR'Js;h; .and 'SPANISH': TABLE ;:hinens:':
ENGLISH; AND SGpTGH UNIFADEABLE: DRAPERY 11
; Art Fabric*, Shadow C!clli.«, Chintzes, Block Prints,
Cretonnes, Swiss Net, Etc.
-^3 ^
SHO-WROOMS: 921 GOVERNMENT STREET; yiCTOR!Av B.cAii
SiliSSil li* ^1
Mr. IMacLeod. wlio has been in the 
hospital in Vancouver for several 
veeks, returned Lo the Island last 
•vcck much improved.
Mr. and IMrs. G. F. Payne, acconi-
panied by Rev. 11. Payne, went to 
^ Victoria on Sunday in the fornicr’i
$5,97'».91 j “Saturna,” to attend the mar-
::y' v: y Y',-;';;.Y;y:.y .'''.Y'':’,,'.,riagc of Mr. and itira. G. F. Payne’sAccounts Receivable
-Accountsdiie ,:;toyy:liospitary;y -yy-y:
:,y from patiehts;,..:,y.:-Yr-v-"?.3>242.7’7 
Govt, per capita grants for • 
y'Marc'li ::.Y. v'.Y'.:i'?8.90
;v:;;:;y lNSU;RANGE~An;y.K!nd*'-;-y-;'y
Nothing too large or ioo small. ; 
Particular,T freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone S -I" Beacon Ave,
sSANDS FUNERAL 
COMPANY
Our Modern Establishmont. 
Motor Equipmont and Large 
Stock of Fuaoriil Supplios eii- 
alile UH to rdniler Conseioutious 
Service" day or night, with im 
.extra.;;;chnrgiiH fior y Tlountry ' 
Calls, Cfllce and Gliapel, 1G12 
, Quadra SlreiH. A'ictdri.a, B,C, 
Phonos, OilOd and (lOllfi.
$3,421.67
riage
dau gh ic r , (I cra 1 d i a c; 10 r. 4J oItn ; Ferh 
lcyy Dick;<;wlucli; tppky place; y aty ; Sty; 
Maiw’s,: Oak; Bajb on ^Tuesday,^ J 
22nd.
The : annual yschool . picnic took 
placeybn Friday of last week and was 
held on; the beach; at y El ford’s: Bay. 
Tiioychildren; enjoyed ivaripiis races:
Fifty ' Telephone
*"“®' Blackheads simply dissolve j 
and disappear by this one 
.simple, safe and sure method. Get 
'two ounces of.:per6xinc:;;po:wdbr;:frpm;
'any; drug; st.pre4^sprink:ieyit:;onya:4ipt„
.vet cloth, rub the face hri.skly — 
-ivery blackhead will be gone.
1 he B. C. 1 clephone Company now 
operates more them hft^^ telephone 
' 3, serving ninety thousand
Among they winners .were Mary Hii f-
ris; yMary Copclandi: Gladys Fiohl,
,'';;AccounU-;, Payable:.
Ppr salaries and wages yY.,..$ 247,55,
water and fuel ....... 18.05
“ groceries, drugs and ;y : Cirueme ; MacCadyeii. : (Tlipse coniiiig
inisceUhneous supplies 205.31 in seconds vvoriv Gordon ; Odlicrg, 
“ laundry Y....r.Y.61.20 Rhoda MacLeod, Mvvyiidcg Macfad-
“ mi.scollaiieous ...  ........ . 8.16 yen and Graeme Alacfadyen. Miss
--- -....... Gliappell was assisted in —.('ridiig
$ 540.27 , lunch by Mris. Field.
RAMBLERS WIN ANOI'MERWe have examined the books of
Iho above and (ind (his In I.e a I,am I K;,,„hh,.,-.. u nninud Ihi: Yiuil
statomenl as shown liy tliem. . Monday night in a Sidney iuul
(Signed) D, S. II.MIRIS, ' Hi,strict Biiseball League JT''""*- be-
W . J. J'.Vi.r..
Uenpoctfully




Q Tree - ripe fruit crushed q 
and preserved with sugar.
1 pniiT will) 4 of cold *wHler 
xnikc* (be oiosl dcliclou* 
beverage,
eatcher for tlie Yard, war; aecidenUilly
. .. , y stru(;k on, ;ihe: hack: of;,tliiy luind and
(Signed) W. M. M . I,Al,, requireii'yiiieilieal t.reuiiiient.b 
. , Li'easurer.,
LADY MINT'D GULF ISLANDSMOSPn'AL
:F,unemT,Gp.',;Ltd..;
(HAYWARD’S)
; ::Einbnlming ;> for '.; ddiiiuuent t: u
y’ spoeihHy. ’' 'Cliargefi'-' iiio'ik'n'ilev'
y:,p(dy,'-rai teniliuil-.' ;'y ,0ur y'eX|'Hu'’b
euce liktehils over a. perlotl of 
:-':nearly ,sixty' yetii's. -
734 Drougliloii Sl„ yiclorbi. 
Ph., 2235; 2236, 2237, 1773U
Coinpanilivn Suieini'nl of RcKeipl* anil ExpciMliluie» foi' Fivii Yenrs lii
h .Marcb 31«t,;'lf»26 ;
'iuceipi'*— ;■■'hhj.tfeibva-Y,'4,i)23'4!:4.:''.::::'.ii,)!U;d:i3, 
C;ovt,.;„gnints"':..:..:;',., ;,:;$,L587:3p'■■;,;|.l,,'t(02',65':'.'■$l'.ri()'(),t)5;Y,,-$,,l,3(tL,9fl;'y';$ r.lidddib
'1 dqiidv' Bd, -I'trorul.M ............ .i..;:,,;:333,'73. I -I'LOO,-;.: -d-l.O/i'b
.?atieiit,d';.Yfee's'-;';,.:7;,: I!,M2.38':1.55Bd!4;;Y- ',1,270.32;-"D |;,2,7B.06,;'Y.v,4v4,-ld,-,,30'. 
A'tuumi: suhs:ri|d.si..:. ^ 1.209:iio ')..272.:nT;'. 4,.002.80''""::.'i';6ifi.90::::'vftitirio'
;4'ionntionir"""-.;;Vd.Y':::;Y- " ■l99',77--Y-.;'Y;5(t0,.5'K:..-;v' ;v:.556,0(v.v.:;'::.:.-:.20,l..O7 ■■-■'-'MdO.Ofi' 
MiMdlaniou. Oir.tr. 278,'0 I 7,6;. 29.-8 6|.it!<





:Tq((iln , $6.084.Vfi $r.,;il2.22. $3.281 $1,933.21 dMt'Uo'l.V;
BMpendilurr*--




)., Rrmiil Guaranteed (Telhes




Pooni - 0 1 Tp«inb‘« "lUmne (MlO7
Fuu! .and' water ,...
Laundry ....
Siamtm, stationery, 
’jihonlng :ele. - 
‘ Ri'puirx, improve-















75,96 :: --12«,(18.: ■ ■00.,5B 4.24,40 ' R2,96
104.04 ' 130,4 4 : 139.41 "42,15 ' 213.B5
! ..Tiutui'onec. 
I'lluilding ,0000,1.1 tU:;,:r 













Not n ProhlnhhvThiug to 
Do, Is U?
'Vet .vi'hat; eIre/are )’oii dolui' ,. 
when yoii ityu-rid irilay or'nmre ; 
every 'weekwith tluy w'afdiiiu'? . 
'I'rV' nu.vhig a. Tieket In .SomC" 
wliero inelead. H&e ; our 
TmnF..1’ SF.UVH"'F. It’R a 
ticket thill geUi you .‘lomc" 
where -and . t.bo . iirici! ii'i an 
evtevirhion I’nte. (.'inly Yi;.' the - 
'pound."..
PlIDNi: ONE ONB EUiHT'
P Y ’ , n





: .■;707'’,t:.Vntoa St..;:'Viet..orhv,'- n.,U.y
V/iilk Ms>#l«ir» and inv« money I
:i:.Tin{|.|H.:"..y,.:.;;,$,5,0,5,6,42.,:;:;$6.3,;i5.,68;:;„ $,4,,178.84'A $.|,743.8,(:), .:::$5..1.3fi,55
Patient lia.VK , 1,769 1,902 1,,37,’i l,!.77







111 order to Iceci) in otei) witli the continual 
P ■;styky,cha'r)girig;Qf-The,:'prcBen,tyclay,;.'WCyii'h'(.J;'it.,
;y.j nof’es.sary to adjust ;md clcftr utockH IVoin 
'If many departments. •
KS-'
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY «........................
,PHUi8L UNlvUNli-Ll(...l-».J
DAVID SPENCER LIMITED rj
-:::;',yicTORiA,:''ii.c,:'.................................................
AGE SIX
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Mayne Island Locals
Special to the Review 
Mr. Deacon was a visitor to Vic­
toria.
Dr. West left for Victoria on the 
Charnicr on Tuesday.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Collinson arrived on 
the Island Princess on Friday.
feast held at the hall on Friday evc- 
niiifj:, the event being a great success 
and everybody enjoying themselves 
immensely.
•
Grade Eight began their exams at 
Hope Bay yesterday, Wednesday, 
23rd. We all wish them the best of 
success and hope they will pass with 
very high marks.
Fulford Harbor Locals
Special to the Review 
Mr. Ray Morris was a visitor in 
Victoria this week.
Miss Caroline Deacon left for her 
work at the St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
Victoria, after a very pleasant holi­
day.
As usual there was tennis and tea 
at Ciilzean, the tea hostess this week 
being Mrs. Eustace Maude. There 
was a nice gathering, most of the 
members being present.
Tennis was played on Mr. Shaw’s 
court for the first time this year, on 
Juno 20th.
♦ * *
mountains, are leaving this week for 
Ganges.
t * ’J'
Miss Edith Emsley gave a most 
enjoyable picnic to about 20 of her 
friends at her home at Beaver Point 
on Sunday, June 20th. During the 
day the picnickers bathed in the 
lake. The picnic broke up late in the 
evening.
Mrs. A. Ruckle and her mother, 
Mrs. Margison, paid a visit to Vic­
toria on Monday.
The guests at Grandview Lodge 
this week were: J. Buckshun, Van­
couver Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bowers, 
Vancouver.
* * *
There was a dance and strawberry
As the season advances all the 
courts on the Island are coming into 
use and many a jolly game of tennis 
nlayed. The two last to have courts
Dr. Neff, of Vancouver, was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lacy for the 
week-end. lie returned to Vancou­
ver via Victoria on Monday.
Messrs. Fred Morris and Billy 
Coopsie have returned to theirp v r,w i r x n um us - , j-
• • , ^ . , , T homes at Fuliord after spending an
are the Garricks and Jim Bennetts. . , , , ti vi-----------enjoyable tveek-end holiday w’lth
friends at Cameron Lake.
P
PAY GASH PHONE 9X
Van Camp’s Spaghetti— 
Per tin ...................................
S Ridgeway’s Tea 
^ Per lb. 1.
: m
85c
Sardines (in oil) —
3 tins for .................. -....... -
Shredded Wheat—




Visitors who regi.stcred at the 
“V,Trite House” this rveek are: Miss 
Walker, of London, England;: Major 
Godfrey, of the Soldiers’ Settlement 
Board, and Mr. Locke, Victoria.
The Isabella Point and the Bur- 
goyrie Valley schools closed on Tues­
day. The Isabella school teacher is 
spending tho rest of the week at the 
Valley school rvhere she is supervis­
ing tho examinations of tho pupils 
who are trying to pass for high 
school. The examinations will be 
complcted tomorrow. The school at 
Beaver Point will close tomorrow.
PHONE 91 V.
Galiano Island Locals
Where Prices are Right”
Special to the Review 
Woj-d lias been received that Mr. 
Elverson is returning in the near 
future. '
Tho party of government tittiber
^ I cruisers, who have been camping at
Fulford for the past six weeks, while
inspecting timber over the local
The Active Pass Cricket team 
played Ganges for, the first time of 
the season and won by 11 runs —^ 
Ganges oG runs, Galiano 47.
•I • ' : 50e: iisr ^




Guests at the Farm House Inn 
are as follows: Mrs. Gray and four |gs, 
children; Jdr. and Mrs. Thorne- 
thwaite and baby, Vancouver.
Mrs. Braden, wife of Wm. H. 
Braden, of Sidney, died Wednesday 
afternoon, June 23rd, at Jubilee 
Hospital.
The funeral will take place on Sat­
urday afternoon from McCall Bros.- 
Funeral Home at 2:30 o’clock.' In­
terment will take place in Ross Bay 
Cemetery.'
Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
Engineers, Maebinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
We Build, Remodel or Repair Boats of Any Kind 
Agents for
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines 
^ ist Your Boats and Machinery With Us
BY;) OWNER,)';^'
iModerh jv House, - Sflrbonis,)) in-) 
d eluding . bathroom ; and ) pantry.'
- All electrical) ^conveniences.' 
iFhrriace,) )concreter; basemerit,, j 
);garage)' j) ))miles from'): Sid-) 
-ney;). 20))rhiles)) p'ayedtjroad. )to ;■
' Victoria, v; Fare)'50 cents:) ):Six;:; 
))acres-:highly)':'irrtproyedT,land:- 
Foreshore. Particulars, ]\Irs;) 
Donne, Sidney, V.L, B.C.
Mr. and i\Irs. Stewart and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart, jr., and baby arrived 
on Tuesday’s boat to: take'up their 
residence at Sturdy’s Bay (Har- 
fords).
Capt. AV. Gilmour paid ,,a flying' 
visit to his home ) on ' the Launch 
Martha II. on his way to Bella Coola 
from San )Meto) Cannery, Barkley 
Sound, where) fishing: operations are 
in .'.full - sw,ing,: ,':''))
; ").)'Special, :to Abe -'Reviev/)'
): Mr.) )Quartermaine,':' of vV^ctoria,; 
spent the week-end at Deep Cove. - ;
'')))')■' ")'- )•■■ )i.^
) Mrs.):Whiting,)pf Seattle, is: a yisi'-.' 
)tbrt:tp))Deep - Cove 'lhst:::week .a.'n.d: was j 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Noi-ris.
Mr. Douglas Braithwaite, of Vic­
toria, and friend, were i guests on 
-Saturday and Sunday at the Chalet
Hrit-pk
Peanut Butter in bulk-—per lb- 
Olive Qil-—per pint tin --.„..-.---.T-,. ---- 
Tt honTpson s Scfeciless Raisins, bulk——:1b. 
Campbell s eg<
Peas, No 2 tins, k
Peas, No. 2 tins, EmpRe-~-Z:^^^^^^
Peas, No 2 bnSi Ensign, tbe best^tin^^^ )A
Tomatoes, Royal City—2 for ....... -...........
ire’s Best—per tin*...... ............
ree—per tin ----------------------
large—per tin ............
Pendray’s^A^ Glass, pints—rper tin .
Shelled Walnuts, quarters—per lb. ----
Shelled Walnuts, halves—per lb.......... .





Well drilled and all workmanship 
guaranteed. Mansfield s Patent 
Automatic Water Finder used 
when desired. Apply—
AUGUST 4 to 14 ^
' Big attractioms—Championship 1 
)) S t a m p e d e.:; H: : M., G o 1 d s tr e a m: . 
)))Guards:: : :’ Band.) :: )'Galed6niah):':
) Games, . Musical . :Spectacle,
:: Fireworks, 'Premier Live Stock); 
yShows,) Agricultural and')Horti-))
); cultural exhibits, etc.
. ).It); entertains-—it)'educates L 
) ) Write for: prize: list, -Vancouver )
; ) Exhibition ; Ass'n., )440 ' Ponder ' )
j,'T,!3i,')w:,/Vancouver, )'B.G)):V')));■')''■■
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Clarke on the birth of a daughter 
on' Thursday, June 17tH, at St. 
Joseph’s Hospital.
Mr. J. Copithorne, who has been 
spending a visit of: several months, to 
his ranch at Calgary, Alberta, rc- 
turneid ' to: lus: hpmc:;:in:;P(i,cp:::GQye) on .
Saturclay.'):'):4)'-.'.)),'’: y:):
) Kpi psi'';... . _....... ... ^ _.... ............
Cove Oysters—per tin .......... ........................
Crab—per tin .................... ............... ----............
Pohaf-iwes, large tins, 2p2-
: Mr.':' and ::Mrs.::: Baxter ' and- Miss
Marguerite'Baxter:)were')the) guoMs




(Drillev of the Well at Rest Haven Sanitarium)
II
:')' Mr): )ban:)Mosos,, ■vyho::-has; hoen)sta-; 
tldned' at; Coblild Tlill for )the::
Swandown Cake Flour—per package 
Som-Mor Crackers—plain and salted..
McCormick’s Sodas—large pail ........ .
Corn Flakes—2 packages for .................
Vacuum Jars—pints ...................................
Vacuum Jars—quarts ............... -.............
Vacuum Pumps...............................................
Economy Tops—per dozen .....................
:e))::,.))'):.>:):f-)'-TvA)AT:,.'),)
O ui'' I; f i c es: Ar e):Ri gbt'bn); Ail ':Kin d£s';.of''BiscuitS:) :
Tow, mdnths))as.)Corest: ranger:-of' that; 
district, has roturned to his home in '
Deep Gove)
Drilling Contractor
; ''DUNGAN"' '::)':3.g. ),
:.3sr';Now working at the Ardmore Estate, West .SaaniOv R<|, Tta.
F^rr:




T’ho teachers and pupils of the 
Deep Gove school are T'ioldin,g a tea 
and display of worlc in tho school 
house on , Friday afternoon, Juno 25. 
from 2 until G o’clock, in aid of th<^ 
Solarium fund.
_____ivio oepiemDer V the best—lb. 35c
Blue Ribbon, Malkin’s Best, Nabob 
Jameson’s, Geb. Paine’s, Lipton’s 
Teas—per lb. packet ........-..---.----75c
Best Bulk Tea-per lb. .. ... —.. -—-60c 
Best Bulk Coffee—per lb. .-60c
Malkin’s Best and Nabob Coffee-per tin 75c
! 'Phe first: open air dance of tlie I
. , (((.jiKon will lie I'lekl ni . t he , pavilion i
.. ,| ol tlic (.’lialet llot-cl ou Saturiluy e,\o-1
11 i)';Af: )a 'orv)''a) Ao:")!' ‘PIT,: liaS'.jHyi> :■
I v) GLAoOlFlEO, AD3,* ). -( j o(jt,ivine<l andi.a; gocal, thiie,. is, nksiired
,Jal,l'':'Whe,' attciuh''; 'jhliese.: , orieiT'-^-uiV; 
■''J‘','’T''^'''^;'“T''**"'’"‘'’"'’’‘'T'”*’’":'“”.''r*f'’'^'T'rdance,s')-have::.l'na:ivo(i:)'vcry.)lMgu,ihfv; in,;. 
,Two ,coats:.POV: word: fpr, t’he'!ilrst j the :ii!tKt aiid'will ho douhi be woll’i
, tmeei'tIda 'end one cent: ii word for 1 I
|:e'a(;jt')uiljM'e,riiienl))iiiseri.Ui,ii): ^ "A)')|fro,iip ,!:':))7:,) ,)y..... ''1
'/ of::'ilkHi'c,H,,dr teleph,one Ti'uinhO(y'\vill-|:,);,):,— '1
n.unimi as one word. j ratucia 15ay L-ocais ,
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT IN SEASON 
AT LOWEST PRICES
: Oraiiges'VSpecial, per dbzen, ;).:.::: ;-,:v-2.5<:
Nor'ad'vevtiB'eiaent; )'.''(a;edpted' .'''fbr, )':)■:■ ''))':-■. V'):' '!, ■ '1-''- Speciiil ■ to''llm. UeVKi'W-
. Ihlllj 'Mil'................. ......................................... i ... .. '"."-iB
__ __ _ j^)j)),::I\li\':,f('.):MiiiBon')h'fui:TTt)ifned,)T*)::.)tiT!
Wi> I'tuTy ;i rtill lino of-------
:^ )' A--'',: ):)eHUReH'S' ALABA
';'';';)|'''):':)V): )■'.,' '::)■: 2 is COLORS 
:':;^:'::'PiviNTS,':)STAiNS': ahd-'W
' l.TI>:,'; VVrliej'iiH'ToiV'i prieiJrt 'lnff'ore I ')to,!!'t!.V ;tril( ttr liatry
i>n'feii!\wSng,'.)elH«w:)iei''e, l':i;'iMny-'| ■ L)-:;':'- ,'l '"':y'')l
Rnw nnd Boiled Oil — Turpentine 
I’ninl tmd Vaniisli Brn^lmG. Vbilty und Load.
Sl.roiHi :-V)ci()riji.;,.);'Ah!x, ,Sv(i\vani:j:i::";'Mr.''niid ,Mrs. ,\V.,;Sb(>neer and m 
■'':inann)b'd’))'''''' id'reii;)ti'f'Viet(hd(i,))inye-'4ii(>vbd''.ovi't'''t:o,j
j,),.™ ...M,..,)-.-),>-.,1..-'-.-,j:th(i'ir)honie- at."A-rdmi'n’e,:for tVia svun» i
[^21 found:'"—)Tn' Flying' I-ine' Ktage, I,ic'p inonflv'!. '
jl ' hinv'lt i»f keys. Owner prove jirop- ' » , «
jj ihdy anil'pay 'for tliis ad., Kidney, f, ..Muuroe) an<l iialyv, of
^^1 Review-Olllce. } .Muni'oe , ,\ve,, left cm Katur^ay for
.......... .... ',"-'-'r. ........ j Vmicmivcr, 'W'hero they- will spend 'U:
rOR; S.ALL : Autoaudiiby, trailer, | with relatives and friends.
"■''''pnehinrtii(y''i,ires,""'good'Amndition.'j■ '»)'
''''), n,ercliincr,),.De(:ip-;Govo):T’h,ono, :i r'K.''j''I'' 'j^jj' 'iy|nvy''"AlliVn,' tb* '''tlie''.bnraing.'!i
' ..:... ""“"r.TC:,, staff .of .tlb'-' Tarmita , Genera'!,' llospi-11
.SIHAWHLRin DANCE Kea 'r,u'om','i. spent the vveeh-end at)I
Uoil, iltvnuT^btik Kinlncn H (irdHui- i
FOR:' S A LE—l'’cc»oj)ving y!ietTips, W.
'■'Ti)oi;B;Ttni'E.''d-ido ■GoijARa,''dbW"AN:D:;',.)'':)'')
:.):::,:,7')':'),,':,::))')';::,)':':))''(;VC)AT))Q11A1NS ' , '
Builders’ Hard ware, Paper and I cU
nhd Sand Paper. Hot Shot Bnttorle*, Flimhlifthts, Lan-
Icivns, Copper Wash Boilers and Tubs, BucUots, ^NaUh,
Wire, Screen Neilmgb 3<^«’o Sa^lv ^Screen
Shovels, Axes andT»ardon Tools. I* “B lino of Fly To.t 
and Pumps. Vacuum rruit Jam. ^
the "Hay mnd' .wna i llie KVieut of 'I'dra, 
Geo,)''Ki'i'nKMer.',',"
too::::IArge:
'' ..... if"'has " t'l'e’rv ri'O'eriei'k '"on"' good;„„ c..>„,.tiarkij,,. Hi ej,'(, ,Lro"i.> i’-unu. ,
-DEW A lUy: OFFO J SO'N :":<vn ,' Nt,' It;
:'''':For»n..::'-'^'J.. Bryce,'');■:'));).
SALE~-'dern4ev 'inillt'Hhakfm and [itno.tvn iff .i.lvvrVtTnlf :!.l'<hire,tyiiH i'iolil,,' ^
'■■' l'lasl.':wiiek)th H.'Mr.":BhrHer,',":'I-
arjUlority: lliM) .Mi- ,)Uredley ))) Dyne j p 
(edffte Iff ' '1 ‘ulrieia ^ Bay., <a.rmpricing ^ * 
-btiHii )ff 7.) aefe»''):af ::Arat.er:') n'nd ''road'','
"T' ..... '"'''-i I''r'bt' ‘
V,'E APPRFGI ATF-: YOUR eU.STOM
Aybbre Most People V''<■«
) 'i.cc creattt.): Sidpey :ll':be|,
